
.. tfmlted 78 celebra"" 

• Conlplracy calltel 1ogI. 
Norking to remove ~OTC 
10 be h.ld on the Pentl' 
n due to problems with • 

II Itudents spoke ,g.lnll 
egardlng other "happen. 

Pullout 
"As long as you are not 

g to revoke social rules 
,rce you should nol be ex· 
i." 

nrest Panel 
ver Budget 
5 ANGELES 1.4'1 - The 
dent's Commission on Cam. 
Unrest is expected to be 
lbt by nearly $180,000 OD 

day when it submits its reo 
to President Nixon, says 
Barry Goldwater Jr. (R· 
) 

dwater told a Thursday 
conference that the com· 

on's budget was supposed g 

t until Sept. 30. As of Sept. 
said, the Office of Manage· 
and Budget reported the 

lission had spent more 
5485.000 - a 36 per cent ov· 
: - and that overtime pay 
d nearly $20,000, 
dwater, who is seeking reo 3 

on to his 27th Congression· 
strict seat this November, 
some commission staff 

Jers were paid as much in 
me as in base pay and 
$16.500 was allocated for 
d-the-elock air condition· 

~UNA Plan 
1970·77 

lunger hike to be held in 
>ring, a model United Na· 
and a high school symJY.l· 
on global develo[lment are 
of the activities the Coun· 
n International Relations 
United Na lions Affairs 

IN A) will sponsor this 

organization's actIvities 
outlined at an orientallon 
ng for new members 
day night in the Union. 

CIRUNA national board 
1eet here for the first time 
5. 
UNA wili sponsor the 

School Symposium on 
I Development Oct. 3 at 
r nion and will participate 
lvernor's United Nation's 
:eremonles in Des Moines 
t. 21. 
Trygve Lie Model United 

15 scheduled for nec, 2·5 
: Union Is expected to at· 
about 300 patticipants. 
UNA is also planMing a 
for Development, or hung· 
e, fo r next May. 

lVant to sell 

a bike? 

is the perfect tim. , 

'he year to sw"ng 

Is on motorcyciM 

motor scooters. 

) words, 3 dayS 
only $1.86 

Iowan 
Servin/! the University of Iowa and the Pl!opie of lowa Cit" 
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Arab Peace Force Arrives in Jordan 
8y Th. A"oclattd Prl" 

An Arab peace force moved into J()r
dan on Monday to supervise a truce that 
appeared shaky at best. 

At the same time, Israei charged that 
Egypt continues to mass Soviet missiles 
in the Suez Canal cease·fire zone, put
ting a new strain on the Middle East 
peace talks , 

Egypt claimed all missiles in the Zone 
were defensive and challenged Israel to 
rejoin the suspended Arab·Israeli talks. 

Pllestinlln broadcasts IUllied .n 
Illroom.nt worktel out hiltily in Cliro 
on SundlY to .nd the civil w.r th.t 
IW.pt the d •• ert kingdom for 11 dlY., 
This indlclttel th.t tom. f.ctlon. of the 
"",rrilll orglnizltion w.r. in dillgrM' 
m.n' with Vasir Ara'.', the moderate 
lIu.rrilla chl.flain, who ligntel th, .g,.. •. 
ment .'ong with King Hussein. 
. . Iraq appeared dissatisfied with the 
14-point pact and Israel called it another 
setback for the Middle East peace talks, 
now stalled in New York, 

legitimate demands for freedom of ac· 
tion and existence in any part of J or
dan," 

Iraq, the mOlt I.ftist of Ar.b countri.l, 
wIIich hlld boycofed the muting of Ar.b 
Itllders In C.iro .Iong with Syrl., AI· 
"rll .nd Morocco, IMmtcI unhappy 
with ttIt nlw 'grMment. 

A comment over Baghdad radio charg· 
ed the agreement was designed to pave 
the way for "the resurrection o[ the 
Rogers' Middle East peace plan in a 
fresh bid to liquidate the Palestine reo 
volution.' 

On the other hand a top We t German 
politician, just back home from the Mid
dle East, said he believes the Rogers 
plan still had a· chance o{ su~cess. 

Hans Juergen Wischnewski, secretary
general of Chancellor Willy Brandt's 
Social Democratic party, told a news 
conference in Bonn he reached this con· 
clusion after talks with leading figures 
in the Jordanian civil war. 

He said a key to the success of the 
plan is the resettlement of the Palestine 
refugees, 

Thl ar.I' in which th.y should be 
settled Ihould Include the Wist b.nk of 
tht Jordln, now uncl.r Isra.li occupa-

tion, Wl.chnow.kl seW. 
This was a reference to the cease· fire 

and peace lalks plan of Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers for the Middle 
East. Egypt, Jordan and Israel accepted 
the plan and a cease·fire went into ef· 
feci Aug. 7. Peace talks began at U.N. 
headquarters In New York shortly there· 
after but halted with Israeli charges that 
Egypt had violated the cease-fire by 
moving antiaircraft missiles inlo the 
Suez Canal area, 

On Monday Abba Eban, Israel 's 
foreign minister, told the 126-nation U.N. 
General Assembly the missile buildup 
"is going forward unabated to this very 
day" with at least 20 SAM·2 and SAM·3 
batteries introduced into the Suez area. 

He reiterated Israel 's intention to stay 
away from the peace talks under the 
direction of U.N. special envoy Gunnar 
V. Jarring until it considers violations of 
the U .S,·arranged cease·fire standstill 
agreement rectified. 

Egyptian Ambassador Mohammed H. 
El·Zayyat replied that the missiles were 
defensive weapons, Previously he had 
said Egypt merely moved mlssiles about 
in the canal zone, rather than introduc· 
ing new ones. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Nasser 

* * * * * 
Sodat Named President 

CAIRO ill - President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser, for a generation a shining hero 
in the violent world of the Arabs. died 
londay o[ a rna Ive heart auack, Cairo 

radio announced, He w ~. 

His death was a political earthquake 
in the liddle East. It came as Nassar 
and other Arab rulers were truggJing 
to deal with the backlash of Jordan's 
civil war. 

Anwlr Sadlt, I 10""",,, Itsoclato .. 
Nasser who bee.me vice pre.lcItnt .... 
yt.r Ind now IIICcetcI. to ttIt prtIidtftcy, 
lllnounctcl the cIt.th of hi. cemr". All 
Ar.b radiol Immteliat.,y awltclMeI to 
relldint. of verse. from the Kor ... , 1M 
I'CreeI scripture of 1,I.m. 

"Nasser was slruck by a massive and 
severe heart attack after returning to hi 
home and after finishing the last cere. 
monials of the Arab summit meeting," 
Sadat said in somber. sorrowful lones. 

The word reached President Nixon 
aboard the USS Saratoga in the Mediter· 
ranean. There was no immediate com· 
ment. 

Sadet I.cks 1M .tltu,.. Ie lpe" witt! 
I tommandlng voice I. the bulk If Iftt 
100 million .r.bs, .nd he of course I.dl. 

1M reput.'NIn N.IMI' enloyed ill ...... 
ullN _11tMd "ltIini _hi." 
Som~ di plomats believe d I may be 

L inclined to moder lion but they ld 
it w ~xtremely dIfficult to a the 
impact of N er's d ath immediatel)'. 

Once N r was a I adin expon nt 
of driving Israelis into the sea , fn recent 
week he med more moderate, p. 
porllng the Idea that negotlatio~ on 1M 
over·all crisis might be po ible. Th 
t.and had threatened to tarn b his im-

age among the roo militant of the 
Arab 

N.w complexity I. aclc*l 10 an al. 
ready ,ompllc.ttel pl«ure. The Are 
I ... " .t summit senioRS had work" 
out h.stlly en .' .... m.nt wIIlch '11.1 sup· 
powd 10 settle the Jord.nl.n vlol.nce 
willi. It.vi"9 "nrelOlved ttIt blile cen· 
fIId between 1M Jordanien .rmy .nd 
ttIt Palt.tln'", ,uerrililf. A 'ruCI cem· 
mlllNln h •• been .ppolnttcl, bu. I ... u· 
thorlty hll IMtn couchad In ImblgUOUt 
phrlsel. Such In l,rMm.nl could be fir 
m .... dlHlcult to Clrry out now. 

The Arab peace force of 100 officers 
from Egypt, Sudan, Saudi Arabia , Tuni· 
sia and Kuwait, arrived in Amman in 
two convoys and immediately set up 
truce observation posts in the capital. 
Shooting stopped there at dawn and In· 
habitants poured into the streets in des· 
perate searches for food and water. 

Th. pe.ct team II commended by 
Citn. Ahmed Abdulmljid Hilmi of the 
Egyplian .rmy. Shortly .ft,r hi. Irri· 
val h. broadcast appe,ls 10 both .Ide. 
to adh.re to the cell.·fir. Ind 10 coop· 
.rlt. with the truce Obltrvtrl. 

Unrest Panel Slaps Policies 
Nasser's passing had to be con Idered 

a blow, 100, to th ho placed hopes in 
the current cease-fire arran ementa and 
the American peace plan formula OnJy 
Nassar seemed strong enough to n· 
vince mlUtant Arab that ne tlatioDl 
would be advisable. King Hussein of Jor· 
dan Joined him in agreeing to indirect 
tal with I rael under U.N. ausplc , 
but Hu in'S strength is now In doubt. 

Premier Bahi Ladgham of Tunisja also 
arrived in Amman to head a truce com· 
mission made up of a guerrilla envoy and 
a representative of King Hussein. The 
commission's task is to implement the 
14 points of the Cairo agreement. 

A guerrilla broadcast from Damascus, 
Syria,said the guerrillas accepted the 
agreement C?nly to "stop bloodshed." It 
added that the guerrilla leadership will 
not "concede one hair's breadth of its 

Pres.ident Richard Nixon's Commls· 
sion on Campus Unrest reported Sat· 
urday that government policies have 
been a major cause of violence on cam
pus. 

The commission, which Nixon appoint· 
ed soon after the Kent State, Ohio and 
Jackson State, Miss., killings last spring, 
called on the President to ". .bring us 
together before more lives are lost, . ," 

The report calls both radical bombers 
and trigger·happy police "criminals". 

While accusing some law enforcement 
officers of using unnecessary force , it 
condemns some university administra· 
tors for not disciplining disruptive stu· 
dents. 

The commission recommends that a 
univerSity "make clear the limits of per
missible conduct and announce in ad· 
vance what measures it is willing to em· 
ploy In response to impermissible con· 
duct." 11 also recommends that faculty 

members who engage In or encourage 
disruption be fired. 

Commis ion chairman William Scran· 
ton, former Pennsylvania, governor 
said at a press conference Saturday that 
Nixon must convince both radicals and 
government offtcials that "divisive and 
insulting rhetoric is dangerous." 

The first step in preventing future 
campus violence and creating under· 
standing resls squarely with the Presi· 
dent of the United States, the commis· 

Gubernatorial Hopeful Dilley Cites 
AlP Goals inUI Classroom Speech 

By PAUL DAVIES 
01 ~tporltr 

The goals o[ the American Indepen· 
dent Party (AlP) are to repeal laws 
which are too restrictive, to lower taxes 
and unemployment, Robert Dilley, AlP 
candidale for governor, said Monday 
night. • 

Dilley, from Des Moines, appeared be· 
fore an American Politics class with 
some of his party's candidates for the 
state legislature and the . candidate for 
First District Congressman, Lee Foster, 

Bettendorf. 
"I am concerned that if taxes are 

raised much more you won't be able to 
share in the wealtb of this nation," Oil· 
ley said. 

Dilley said that his party beliel'es 
taxes can be lowered. One area of eC!r 
nomy for his party is education, He feels 
that government aid for education should 
be lowered, and says that students' 
parents would have more money (rom 
lower taxes to pay [or their childrens' 
education. 

Presbyterian Dispute Settled?:" 

Dilley said that he is nQt convinced 
that everyone needs a college education. 

The purpose of education is "lo teach 
people to take care of themselves," DU· 
ley said. "Why should you students reo 
quire more government supervision?" 

Young people want to change the sys· 
ten by tearing down the establishment, 
Dilley said. If young people better un
derstood the system of free enterprise, 
they wouldn 't have this view, he added. 

Dilley asked his audience what young 
radicals want to replace the present 

Vote Church Property Sale· 
8y KRISTELLE PETERSEN 

Sale of the First Presbyterian Church, 
26 E. Market St. , could lead to dissolu
tion of the congregation according to 
University of Iowa professor of English 
Joseph Baker, a suspended member of 
that church. 

In a 143·94 vote Sunday night congrega· 
tion members decided to sell the church 
property. There are 1048 registered 
members of the congregation, 

Baker, who with his wife was suspend· 
ed from the congregation in 1968 after 
objec ing 10 the replacement of the 
cnent church with a new building, 
",ainta ins the lack of funds and a pos· 
j'ivp ·clucs ion sile fo,. Ihe church 
could dl 'band Ihe congregation . 

The Cllu"cll Board attempted to ex
communicate Baker and his wife almost 
three year ago for "disrupting the peace 
and unity of the church" when they 
urged that the congregation look for a 
new location and leave the old church 
stand, 

Baker maintained then that the archi· 
lec .ural value of the old building could 
nol he replaced with 8 new church. 

"11 move to cx·comtnunlca~ followed 
R 16;;·t21 vote by the congregation to 
bUild a II w chUl'ch on the location of the 
old one. 

Baker claimed that the vote Sunday 
lIight would lead the congregation to 
"Iook for a place elsewhere IS we had 
originally urged," . 

"We are not pleased with the decision 
to sell the church," Baker sald Monday. 
"We did not mean the congregation 

should get along without any church at 
all." 

A drive for money to repair the existing 
church would be well· received by the con· 
gregation, Baker stated. 

According to First Presbyterian pastor 
the Rev. Jack L. Zwar, to repair the 

Repl'esentatives of all student organ· 
izations are scheduled to meet tonight 
"to determine how to make student 
government more credible" and to 
"determine what Issues students are 
concerned with ," according to a state
ment Issued Thursday by Student Body 
Pres. Robert "So" Beller, A3, Glencoe, 
III., and Vice·Pres. Larry Wood, A3, 
North Liberty, 

At the meeting, scheduled for 7:30 
p,m. In the Union Lucas·Dodge ~oom , 
delegates will be asked to adopt 8 res· 
olutlon calling upon the university ad· 
ministration to recogni~ and sanction 
an all-campus student convocation, 

The sludent representatives also are 
expected to draft other resolutiOlls, 
Identifying student·related Issues, to be 
presented 81 the all·campus convQCa· 
tlon. 
, The Idea for • possible reofg~iza . 

lioa ot tbe senale evolved from I Sept. 

church would cost the congregation be· 
tween $200,000 and $250,000. 

Baker said that the university is the 
only customer for the church property 
and conceded that the sale might be "the 
only way to save a beautiful piece of ar· 
chitecture. " 

20 meeting of campus leaders concern· 
ed that university students appear in· 
different to the Senate. 

They pointed out thal only about 
3,500 students voted in the March stu· 
dent body elections, and that members 
of the university , administration, Ihe 
State Board of Regents, the state legis· 
lature and the state administration do 
not recognize the senate as the leglti· 
mate voice of the student body. 

The resolution passed at the last sen· 
ate meeting says that "many students 
on this campus may nol recognize the 
Student Senale as a governing body." 

The resolution charges that the con· 
tention of university and state officials 
that the senate does not represent Ihe 
student body "has resulted tn an ex· 
cuse (at their inaction in creating and 
executing positive new poliCies which 
are reflective of • changing crunpus 
and society." 

establishment with. 
"Some people behind the scenes know 

what they want lo replace it with - pure 
communism," he said. 

Dilley also supports reinstating cap. 
ital punishment. He bases his support, 
he said, on Biblical and Chri Uan val· 
ues. He cited commandments, includ· 
ing "Thou shalt not kill," as defining 
crimes which should be punishable by 
death . 

Dilley opposes lowering the voting age 
because "18·year-{)ld voters do not have 
the government in all four of their 
pockets taking tax money." 

He oppo e liberalizing abortion and 
drug laws. His drug stand is based on 
the belief that addicts would commit 
nlore street crimes to pay for their 
drugs. 

Dilley expressed the views of the 
party's candidates on the Vietnam war, 
which he said is the same as it was in 
HIM. 

"If our party would have been in 
power in 1964 the war would be over," 
he said . 

Dilley said that the U.S. could have 
won the war in six weeks in 1964. and 
could now. He said that the U.S. should 
have entered into the war completely, 
won it, and pulled out. 

Nasser in Victory 

sion reported, The Pre ident " hould in
sist Ihat no one play irrespon Ible poU· 
tics with the L ue of campus unrest .. 

The report also stated: 
• The federal government hould re

view it current policy to assure nothing 
threatens the Independence or quality 
of higher education. 

• "Nothing is mort important lhan ali 
end to the war in Indochina." 

• Students must avoid violence and 
recognize their respon ibillties as cltl· 
zens of a nation founded on tolerance 
and diversity Those tudents insisting 
on violence must be quickly expelled Bnd 
pro ecuted, 

• Universities have failed to preserve 
order and 10 di cipline tho e who were 
disrupUve or violence. Some faculty 
members have encoufaged or at least 
tolerated di ruptive act - and tho 
who have should be removed from the 
campuses. 

• The National Guard and police often 
have been unprepared and poorly train· 
ed to handle violence. The re ult has 
sometimes been "uncontrolled violence" 
on Ihe part of authorities. 

• If the practice of sending civil 
authorities onto campu es armed only to 
kill is not changed, tragedy will come 
again . "Shoulder weapons (except for 
tear gas launchers) are very rarely 
needed on the coUege campus; they 
should not be used except as emergency 
equipment in the face of sniper lire or 
armed re istance justifying them." 

• " tudents who bomb and burn are 
criminals. So are authorities who need
lessly shoot or assault students. And 
any American II ho applauds such crim· 
inal acts must share in their evil." 

Warmer 
Mostly f.ir Ind wlrmer TlIIICIay, TUlI' 

d.y night .nd Wedntsd.y. High TuttellY 
70·75 north.,lt 10'111 10 Iow.r 101 MUftI· 
Wilt. Low Tuesday night ... n.,..heast 
to SO·55 IOUth_t. Highs WtcInIId.y .. .5 northeut to mid 101 to 10_ ........... 
W'lt. 

An announcer gave tbl version or how 
the Egyptian pr Iden! died : 

"At 3:31 ,.m. Nltter wa .... 1", 1M 
Kuwllt rvler eH at ttIt alrpor1 when he 
felt dillY Ind began pe"plrl"9 profu .. ly. 

"He wa taken to his hou al fanshlet 
el Bakry Cairo uburb. Doctors were lm· 
mediately called In. They diagnosed a . 
ver heart attack a a re~1t of a coron
ary thrombo is, 

"Doctors tried lo revive him, ulng all 
po sibl means Including a h art beat 
regulator. But God's will W8 upreml' 
and Na r pa d away at • IS p.m." 

That '1111 10:15 '.m. COT. The .n· 
nounc.m.nt w .. m" .. v.r.1 hou" , • . 
ttr. 

Nasser aw hi Egyptian force rouled 
in disgrace by ]srael's Sinal eampalgn 
or the 1956 Suez crlsls. He led his own 
and other Arab troops into a calamitous 
defeat at the hands of the I raelis In the 
1967 war and wa so crushed th n that he 
offered to resign. Crowds poured tnt< 
Cairo's streets houtlng his name, and hI 
withdrew the resignation. 

}>' rom the time of the overthrow of Ktn~ 
Farouk's corrupt monarchy In 1952, Na 
ser was the guiding hind behlnd what hi 
caUed Egypt's continuing revolution. He 
was one of the group of young o[ficers 
including Anwar Sadat, who plotted ttl 
king's overthrow and the, pulled string! 
that manipulated the new figureheat 
leader, Mohammed Naguib. 

When .... time ClIM fw N.ISII' tt 
ceme Into ttIt open II 1M c Illmant tt 
1M .... nhlp of Egypt, N""ib Wlf ... 1, 
Iy ,..moved and ttIt ,...1 IHdtr If Iht 
revolution .topptd I .... hi. pllCI. 

Cairo radio said the body will lie in 
state until Thursday at Kubbel1 Palace, 
where Nasser had his offices, lo enable 
chiefs of tate to pay their homage. He 
will be buried at 11 a.m. that day. Cairo 
radio did not say where, bul one p0s

sibility i that the tomb will be at his 
native village in Upper Egypt. 

Gunfi,.. broke out In &tINt minutel 
after ttIt _ wa. announced. 

Nasser supporters streamed through 
the streets, ord ring hops to close 111 
mourning. The crowds forced owners to 
shut night clubs and restaurants. 

Gamll Abdul N .... r who d!.d Mlndey In Caire If • heart atta, w.ved frtm 
hi. clr In 1954 to .... r crtwd In IfI Egyptllfl village .fttr bel"9 ,Itctod fir" 
prelident of 1M now Egypti.n ,..~"c. - AP Wi,.. ..... 
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Commission politics 
Presidential commissions have had, at least under the present Administra

tion, tbe unenviable position of middleman between the findings of the hsue 
under consideration and the political pressures of the Administration to the 
extent of Spiro Agnew and John Mitchell. 

The results have not been as unmessy recently as the j ixon crowd might 
have hoped. For e).ample, over the summer the President's Commission on 
Pornography decided to pass on the findings that pornographic material in no 
wa y affects the morality of those who indulge in it. 

Consequently there came from the White House an obvious effort to dis
credit not only the findings , bllt the commission itself. And when ixon couldn't 
disclaim the commission (because he had appointed one of its members) he 
apparently had his member seck an injunction against the findings to hold them 
up In (.'Ourt, where they now are. 

What Nixon intends to do with the findings of the Commission on Campus 
Unrest remains to be seen, but the question of who got the wor t pinch out of 
the whole deal is a matter of immediate interest. 

First olle must sympathize with the Pre ident. Once again he was told that 
he should stop killing people In Indochina and promoting situations that lead to 
the deaths of minority group dissidents at home. 

According to the Commi sion's findings the Administration must abandon 
its "irresponsible politics," i.e., making political hay out of pandel'ing to Admin
istration-induced "hardhat" attitudes. 

Furthermore, the President must reconcile tbe discordant groups in U.S. 
society - "bring us togetller" - with bis alleged "reconciling moral leadership," 
the commission's report says. 

The job may not sound too hard, unle s one dwells on the fact that political 
hay of the llardhat variety put Nixon just where he wants to be. 

But if the Pre ident is in a hypothetically uneasy position, consider the com
mission. 

In the final analysi.! it was really up to the nine commi sion members to 
explain the dichotomy between the goals of the Administration and those of the 
dissidents. 

The method they chose was almost completely void of imagination . The 
dissidents, they said, though probably highly motivated, have shown a lack of 
responsibilty. These people, they echoed, are indeed right in showing tht'ir 
indignation at an unju t war and racism - as long as they do it without creating 
a disorder of the system that promotes those indecencies. 

The solution, acrording to the commission's lOgic, rests in coercing the ir
r~sponsible into responsible action. Thus the caU for the university to put its 
"house In order" by codifying more stringent rules to deal with malcontents. 
"Strengthen disciplinary procedures," the commission says to the un iversity. 

Likewise, [Jolict' must be better trained to put down disorder - so they don't 
have to act like hullies, the commission dt'cided. 

As for th e AcLninistration, it is lip to those people to be "explaining to the 
American people the undcrlying causes" of unrest, and to "be aware of the in
creasing charges of reprt'ssion." 

The notion that it is hardly likely that the commission took its task lightly 
is further exemplified by its recommendation to the govemment to provide more 
financial aid for American higher education - with no strings attached! 

Finally, the comll1ission put its collective foot down squarely in a statement 
that exemplified its ambivalence throughout, a tatement that may stand for all 
time as an e"ample of a poorly-disguised attempt to separate moraliy and elitist 
politics: 

"Students must face the fact that giving moral 
planning violent action is morally despicable." 

support to tho e who are 
- LOlcell May 

Niggling complaint? 
This may seem a niggling little complaint compared to the disaster tbat took 

place Saturday in the Iowa stadium, but I'll say it anyway. 
I went to the library Saturday aftemoon, trying to find somt' place where I. 

wouldn't compulsively listen to the radio. By the time I got to the library park
ing lot, 1 was in a foul mood: Southern Cal was leading, 34-0, and it seemed that 
nothing could stop th greatest rout in Iowa football history. 1 had to get away 
from the radio. 

But the lot was full . When I say full, I mean cars were parked every place 
it was possible to put one, including on the grass beside the lot. There were, 
by actual Count, 109 cars in the lot without any kind of window sticker, and 
almo t none of the meters had time on them. 

As a studfmt, Ami one that lives out of town, I am rt'quired to have a sticker 
on the rear window of my car before I'm allowed in the lot. If the sticker is 
misplaced, I get a ticket. If the meter runs out, r get a ;icket. And to get the 
goddamn sticker in the first place, 1 had to give the parking lot people every
thing but i\ semen sample to prove that I deserved one. 

After all that hassle, I wOltld at least like an opportunity to park. I realize 
that football is important on tllis campus, and 1 don't knock it. But J think one 
lot should be reserved for people who would like to COme to the school , even 
on a ·Saturday, and go to the library or the Union or just mess around. 

Would it be possible to reserve just Ol\e lot, and annO\1nce the location, 
where the out-of-town football fans would not be allowed to put their cars? 
It would be a service, I think, And not an unreasonable one. - John Camp 

Fulton 
To the Idltor: 

I would like 10 respond to a letter con
cerning a statement of mine that IP
peared in your paper on September 13. 

I read the letter, written by a Ken 
Murphy, with a good deal or Interest. 
and I must say, with all candor, that 
many of the points he raised were very 
well taken. Murphy took Issue wilh my 
position Ihal students should serve in In 
ex-officio capacity on the Board of Re
gents but not as voting members. Ire· 
cognize that It Is difficult to express the 
important distinction that ) feel here, 
but I shall try. 

I have always been opposed to the con
cept or "in loco parentis." Additionally, 
I firmly believe that students Ihould 
have a meaningful vDlce In the adminis
tration of all policies that aHect their IIv· 
es within the university. 

At the same time, I have Ilways lie
lIeved that, whenever possible, regula
tory boards should be controlled by peI'-

Ions other than those whom the boards 
are to regulate. Otherwise, It becomes 
self-serving. There Is too much of that 
In government today, and in my career 
In ,t.te politics. 1 Ilways fought against 
it. 

) am convinced that the Board of Re
lents, when making broad policy deci
sions, must be responsible to the general 
public and not to Iny particular interest 
,roup, be they administration, faculty 
Dr student •. 

Let me reiterate, however, that all de
cisions taken at a university level, 
where IlI08t of the decisions belong, 
lhould be participated In by etudents. I 
have Itlted repeltedly that in my judg
ment we lhould have no more rights 
over the private lives of students than 
we do over their contemporaries who are 
worklnl out In the world. 

Finally, ) hive mlde it clear to legis
lators and til paye" that the recent 
hike in tuition to students attending the 
SlIlIte universities was unconscionable, 
Ind that ) would not tolerate such a 
mow Wert IlOvlnlor. Iowa DOW bu tbt 

The Muckraker 
At the University of Iowa, 10,000 un

dergraduates - or two-thirds of all un
dergraduates - or one-hall of all stu
dents at the university - are enrolled in 
the College of Liberal Arts. 

Graduate students teach 60 per cent of 
the classroom contact hours In the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts. 

Graduate students teach 75 per cent of 
such hours for freshmen and sop/lmores 
in Liberal Arts. 

In other words, an undergraduate In 
Liberal Arts has about one chance in 
three of being taught by a faculty mem
ber. If he is a freshman or sophmore, 
his chances are one in four. 

In other words, faculty members who 
are paid by the state oC Iowa to teach 
are not doing the bulk of the teaching In 
the largest teaching unit In the univer
sity. The bulk of the teachln!! Is being 
done by graduate students. Graduate 
students are in fact the faculty of the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

den!! who Ire being taught? 
As 'a test of relevance In Core And 

Rhetoric, let me suggest the lollowlng : 
• The preparation or explicit state

ments of goals in terms of desired out. 
comes with respect to the transmission 
of certain specilic kinds of knowledge, 
the development of particular skills, de
finite changes in student attitudes and 
behavior. 

• The development and implementa
tion of evaluation Instruments which 
specifically measure the outcome goals 
expressed in the specific statement of 
goals . 

• An instrument which evaluates and 
improves instructional effectiveness. 

In the absence of such devices, it Is 
difficult to talk about achieving rele
vance, student growth or any oth(\r ed
ucational go.1. What are you actually 
dOing? How do you know? 

In short, my prejudice against teach
ing assistants has been greatly exag
aerated. 

-Jim ........ 

-

-

, r . ' 

the numbers 
Yesterday was zero day. It marked 

t~ end of the first two weeks of school. 
On Aug. 6 and reported in the Aug. 7 
Daily Iowan, Iowa City Police Chief 
Patrick McCarney testified at a hcar· 
ing to deCide the fate of an injunction 
obtained last spring against campus 
demonstrations that information In his 
hands led him to believe that the "Uni· 
versity of Iowa will be closed the sec
ond wMk after It opens" in the fall. 
Contradicting this, he later told the 
Oally Iowan that he did not believe that 
the university would be closed, that It 
was a "whole different ball game" this 
fan. 

Studenls do not attempt 10 close dOli , 
universities because they have a whim 
- they do so when confronted with 
some outrage 0 serious they can react 
no other way . Barring such an outrage 
this faU , we have no reason to believe 
there will be an attempt to close the 
university. 

Why Is the injunction still in effect? 
- Leon. Durham The issue is not whether graduate stu

dents are implicitly Inferior teachers. 
Graduate students often compensate for 
lack of experience with their enthusiasm, 
insight, and affinity for the problems of 
the persons being taught. As one educa
tionalist has expressed it, one CRMot 
discriminate good leachers from bad on 
grounds of sex, age, school granting the 
bachelor's degree, years In service at 
the university, or academic rank -
though educationalists do not seem eager 
to propose Instruments that do di!lin· 
guish good teachers from bad. 

Bloodbath and Vietnamization 

The problem is not primarily educa
tional, but economic. 

A graduate student earns a fraction of 
the salary per classroom hour that • 
faculty member would earn for the same 
work. But the undergraduate is not re
bated the bulk of his tuition when he Is 
taught by a grpd student. The under
graduate pays full price whether his in· 
structor receives $3,000 per year or 
$25,000 per year for the job. 

In other words , the university makes 
money on its undergraduates by assess
ing them for full-price labor while pro
viding exploited labor instead. The profit 
that is generated in this way is used to 
!llpport professors who research or teach 
graduate students and do not teach un
dergraduates at all. In fact, the highest 
professional goal of the profession of 
teaching is not to teach at all. In a na
tional survey in which this institution 
took part, undergraduate teaching plac
ed 43rd as a goal in the view of full
time faculty. 

It also placed 43rd as a goal accord
Ing to what the faculty thought the goals 
ought to be. This result is not surprising 
in view of the fact that the full-time 
faculty who were polled were not doing 
the bulk of undergraduate teaching. The 
irony of this situation. of course, is that 
it is justified in terms of Its payoff for 
instruction, in How a r d R. !ewen's 
phrase. 

I n view of the economics of the situa
tion , two courses of action appear just 
to me : 

• Give TA's & RA's a raise equivalent 
to what a full-time faculty member 
would make per hou r for the same work. 

• Rebate the undergraduate's tuition 
when he is taught by exploited labor. 

I'm open to a composite of the two. 
There are also certain implications 

for relevance in the economic situation 
which has been outlincd here. If grad
uate students are the de facto faculty of 
the College of Liberal Arts . they ough~ 
to control the curriculum. After all, they 
are doing the bulk of teaching. 

Those who are not teaching core or 
rhetorIc should participate in the deci
sions of those who are actually doing 
the teaching, but those who are actually 
doing the teaching should make the deci
sions. Academic freedom works both 
w~ys , and one man one vote does not 
seem to be too much to ask. 

If graduate students do not Know 
enough to decide upon a curriculum, they 
probably shouldn 't teach such a curricu
lum. But if they arc good teachers, then 
let TA ' s and others who teach core de
cide what the curriculum should be. How 
can there be relevance if those doing the 
leaching have nothing more than In ad
visory role? How relevant is that sort of 
arrangement? 

One notes with amusement that there 
are still no voting graduate students on 
any of the major policy committees in 
the College of Llberal Arts . How re
levant is that? And where are the stu· 

sixth highest instate tuition I" the United 
States. 

I hope your readers will appreciate 
the fact that they had I direct tax , a 
tuition hike, laid on them last year des
pite the fact they can hardly afford to 
pay it. 

I do appreciate the opportunity to el
press my viewpoint on this matter. With
out being condescending, It II nice to be 
challenged In such a thoughtful manner 
by an Informed citizen . 

R.bert D. Fult.n 
Democratic Gubernaterla' "Mlelatt 

Schw.ng.I 
To tho Idlttr: 

It would behoove Mr. Fllnnery to 
lake Ambrose Bierce to heart, 

While Intending to demonstrate the 
validity of Mr. Bierce 's commentary 
through a dissection of a colle,e Repub
liclD fact mnt OD CoqreIImu 

EDITO!t'5 NOTE: The followIng Irti· 
cle. w.. "..pared by the H.rv.n1 
Ch.pter .f Concerned A.lan Sch.'or. 
.1141 r'printM frem Peace N.w.I ...... , 
""bli.hH lIy th. Na'i.nal p.tition e.m· 
IIIlttH_ Inc. 

What is "VIetnamization," President 
Nixon 's announced formula for military 
disengagement from Vietnam? What are 
Ihe prospects of its success? 

By Vietnamization the President 
means two things. First, that the United 
States has not abandoned and will not 
abandon the aim of a "victory" on the 
battlefield. Secondly, that such a victory 
can be won by South Vietnamese forces, 
the ARVN or Army of the Republic of 
Vietnam, however poorly equipped and 
Inadequately led, although this goal has 
eluded our own far better led and infin
itely better equipped military forces for 
the last five years. 

So far , President Nixon has given no 
indication that Vietnamization will per
mit the total withdrawal of U. S. troops 
from South Vietnam. Rather , Vietnami
zalion seems to imply a continued U. S. 
support role requiring the indefinite sta
tioning of some 250,000 U. S. troops in 
Vietnam. It is 8 formula for prolonged 
fighting and destruction of the already 
ravaged nation of Vietnam. 

ITS PROPSECTS 
There are good reasons for believing 

that Vietnamization is an illusion even 
more cruel than the Johnson Adminis
tration '~ earlier objective of a military 
victory by the U. S. forces. Vietnamiza
tion fails 10 take account of basie poli
tical, military, and social realities in 
South Vietnam. 

In the first place, the President and 
his advisors have sought to train the 
ARVN to light a war against well·train
ed guerrilla adversaries using the 8ame 
tactics. essentially American tactics , 
which have failed In the past. These tac
tics rely heavily on the use of helicopters 
and such sophisticated equipment as 
"starlight scopes" permitting soldiers to 
see clearly at night, which the Pentagon 
cannot make available to the South Viet
nlmese in numbers sufficient to make 
Iny difference. 

The South Vie t n ames e Army 
in sharp contrast to the Nor t h 
Vietnamese Army and the Viet Cong, 
retains the rig i d class distinc
tions characteristic oC Vietnamese tra
ditional society. A few top· level officers 
live in luxury, usually by virtue of equip. 
ment and money filched from American 
sources. They and Ihe government of 
Saillon which they represent have shown 
disinterest for both the material well
being and the group morale of their own 
troops, as well as for the South Viet
namese people in general. On·the·scene 
reports in recent issues of "Newsweek" 
magazine provide evidence of Ihe 
ARVN's disenchantment with such lead
ers and their reluctance to fight ror the 
government they represen t. Suppression 
of even the most basic freedoms by the 
Saigon government only inlensifies the 
reludance 01 the ARVN soldier to fight 
for goals laid down by President Nixon. 

More fundamentally , the reluctance of 
the ARVN soldier to do the fighting is 
connecled with the nature of the war 
Ihat Is being fought in Vietnam. Predic-

tably, the Vietnamese soldier finds it dif
ficult to flllht in I war that requires him 
to destroy vUlages and evacuate thou
sands of his countrymen to barbed wire 
compounds. A group of Vietnamese 
Catholics has described this succinctly: 
"Those whom the United States Iccuses 
in its ignorance 18 Communists, are in 
reality our brothers, our sisters, oIIr dis
persed In villages and hamlets." The 
ARVN soldier cannot participate with 
enthusiam in a war which must destroy 
his country In order to "save it." 

THI ftOLtTlCAL ISSUES 
And most fundamentally , President 

Nixon and his advisors, like their pre
decessors in the Johnson Administration, 
have failed to understand the underlying 
political Issues at stake In the Vietnam 
War. The Viet Cong and the North Viet· 
nanle!e fight well becau e they believe 
they have something to fight for. their 
lIovernment and the nationalistic beliefs 
it expouses elicit a far more enthusils
tic response from the Iverage Vietnam
ese peasant than the Saigon govern
ment; traditional authoritarianism Ind 
its lack of any semblance of badly need
ed social, economic, and political re-
10l11li. 

Even if Vietnamization were to be suc
cessful. the war in Vietnam would not 
end. On the contrary, Vietnamization 
would only prolong the civil war and 
postpone, It the expense of thousands of 
Vietnamese lives, the reconciliation of 
political rorces that must take place if 
there Is to be peace. 
T~e cynlc;lsm of the Vietnlmization 

should also be noted. The success or the 
policy entails stopping the cOlltinultion 
of the killing of Asians. This emerges 
clearly in Ellsworth Bunker's statement 
lhat Vietnlmization s im p I y means 
changing the color of corpses. 

THE BLOODBATH THEORY 
Opponents or an immediate withdral'

~ I of American forces from Vietnam 
hRve raised the spectre of a laughter 01 
Vietnamese as a consequence of that 
withdrawal. This so-called bloodbath 
theory has become a primary rationale 
for postponing our disengagement from 
the war. In light or Vietnamese history 
and present circumstances, is It really 
likely that a bloodbath such as pictured 
by the Administration will occur? 

One claim made by the proponents of 
the bloodbath theory is that Ihe NLF 
slaughtered thousands of civilians when 
it occupied the city Df Hue during the 
1968 Tet offensive. In r~ct , however, of 
the estimated 3,000 killed by the Viet
Cong most were killed in the heat of bat
tle rather than assassinated. The num
ber of those assassinated in cold blood 
was extremely small , and most of the 
victims were government police. not In
nocent civilians. In contrast to the Viet
Cong toll at Hue, 5,000 people were kill
ed by the American bombing of the city 
durinl the efrort to relain control after 
Tet. 

The bloodbath theory must be seen 
as an expression of the view that ees 
the actions of "the enemy" a8 .. Itrocit
ies" while the actions of " OUf side" are 
considered normal "operations". It Is 
the U. S. and its lilly in Saigon that has 
engaged in indiscriminate killinK. The 
Phoenix program, a coordinated effort 

F rom the people 
Sch"enael, Mr. Flannery unwltllnlly 
proceeds to confirm Bierce's definition 
of morality by his own distortions Ind 
Ihabby research. 

Fred Schwengel I. opposed to the 
ABM. He has opposed it in the past. 
He contlnuel to Dppose it. Since there 
hiS never been 8 roll call vote In the 
U.S. House or RepresentaUves on the 
ABM iSSue alone, it is dlCCicult to un
derstand Mr. Flannery's statement 
Schwengel really favors the ABM. 

Schwenge! has supported every 
amendment on the floor of the House 
to eliminate the ABM. He has, along 
with luch Congrmmen .s Culver .nd 
Morae, 1180 ABM opponents, voted for 
the overlll defenle authorlzltion after 
efforts to defelt the ABM have filled 
- • patition liso taken by most Inti· 
ABM Rnators . 

Bllntlntly ,.Ise Ire the statements 
that Sch"enael voted .galnst the clean 
meat bill, water pollutlOJl fundinl, IDd 

glS pipeline safely. On October 31 , 
J 967, the House passed a meat inspect
ion bill by • vote of 403-1. Schwenll~1 
voted aye. On December 8, 1967, the 
House voted 336-21 to approve th~ con
ference report on melt inspection leg
islation. SchwenKel roted .ye. 

On the Question 0/ water pollUtion , 
Mr . . Flannery should read the C .... H.· 
lInal It ...... 01 July 13, 1 .. 1. Earlier In 
1961 the House palled a water pollution 
bill which Schwengel did not feel was 
adequate. He oppoaed It. The Senate 
improved the bill and a conference com
mittee .ccepted m08t or the Senlte 
chanlle!. Sthwengel voted on the Im
proved bill on flnll plssale. The (",. 
.rH,1In11 ItMIN of July 13, 1.1 con
tains his remarks makinl his pot!ltion 
quite clear. 

Schwenge!'s remarks In tMI drew tile 
following comments from the Des 
Moines Realsler : "The new bill on the 
wholl re....... 101M dellJllta ... 

to destroy the VietCong infrastructure, 
resulted in 1968 In the "neutralization" 
of 18,393 NLF civilian cadres. Over a 
million Vietnamese have died already in 
Ihls war, the great majority by the awe· 
some firepower of the U. S. Army and 
the B·52 saturation bombings. To call
tinue to burn one peasant village after 
lnother just to prevent the VietCong 
from getting Its hands on the Sai~n 
chief of police is a poor excuse for keep
ing U. S. soldiers In Vietnam. 

Strangely enough the proponents of tile 
bloodbath theory seem to be more war· 
ried about the fale of the South Viet· 
namese civilians than the civilians them· 
selves. Many South Vie t n a m e s e 
have asked for i m m e d i ate U.S. 
withdrawal from Vietnam; obviously tile 
prospect of a bloodbath does not C{)II

cern them as much as the prospect of a 
continuation of the war. One outstanding 
teacher in Saigon, Ly Chanh Trug, In 
• speech to some 30 priest.';, stUdents, 
and politiCians recently argued, "Be
cause I am Vietnamese [ can no longer 
bear t he spectacle of foreigners rudely 
destroying my country with the most up' 
to-date and most horrible methods, nor 
can I tolerate this talk of protecting the 
freedom of the people of the South .... 
Tragically the people of the South have 
never enjoyed freedom and have never 
been masters of their destiny. principal· 
ly because of the Americans who have 
the slogan of protecting freedom but who 
are really protecting the systems which 
trample down freedom." 

Student-labor alliance 
I R'printtcl from Pile. NtwSlttttr, pub
lished by tht National Petition CemmH· 

'H, Inc., in Rochester, New York, 

This year we have witnessed a major 
development in the peace movemenl: 
pea e groups have cooperated in their 
efforls and even gone beyolfd to form 
coalitions with community and labor 
group. The result has been a divisior 
of labor which can only result in a more 
effective anti-war effort this fa ll. 

By far the most Important step, how· 
ever, is our recent a1Jiance with labor 
unions. Not only do we have meR likE 
Leonard Woodcock, Emil Mazey, and 
Frank Rosenblum on our Board 01 D~ 
rectors, but we also have thousands ot 
laborers across the country who will 
walk the streets with students and olher 
volunteers asking for signatures and 
money in support of our efforts. We be
Heve that this alliance is indicative o[ an 
entirely new polltica I tone in the coun
try; one which will breed an intense 
powerful coalition of responsible anti, 
war elements, dedicated to changing OUI 
foreign policy by using dcmocratic tools 
in an expression of popular demand. 

Allhough we have barely begun. it Is 8 
very strong beginning, one which can be 
built into a movement which will have 
the influence and the support to bring 
about both an end to our military in' 
volvement in Indochina. and a re-order· 
ing of priori tie at home. 

gress in dea ling with t his problem 011 

a nation· wide basi. We agrce wil~ 
Iowa's Congressman Fred Schwengel. ' 
however. that it doesn't go far enough. 
He told Ihe House at the time the bill 
was being debated, thai slep hould 
be taken now in anticipation 01 even 
more pres ins water problems in the 
future ." 

Perhaps this would be a good time 
to mention omethlng which has nol 
received much attention hcre in Iowa 
City . Mr. Mezvlnsky hilS 1\ ked one of 
his primary opponents, Sheriff Blae/de 
Strout of Davenport , to write a o-called 
" law and order" pla tform on which 
MezvlnNky will run. A phone call to 
Mr. Strout or radio stallon KS'IT in 
navenport which carried the report. 
will verify this. Now who I guilty 01 
"hlvinR the quality of general eXp!'d· 
lency"? 

Iue Web.ttr A4 
..... Marktt 
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,Record Brush · Fire Hundreds Arrested in Italy

Nears San Diego Riots Mar Nixon Visit 
, LOS A}lGELES (-'I - The Los west of the city. Winds dropped uated and three persons were I ROME tA'l _ President Nix· during an unscheduled drive I flared in aples. where Nixon in the area . menl that Is Amtrica's main 11. 
Angeles area's. siege of dev· in the hard·hlt Malibu area, fatally burned, officials blamed I on flew to an American aircraft through the traffic-jammed city ~il\ land Tu~sday ni~t to C?n. A t~ng allied presrnce In Iy In the !edi~rranean. 
astating brush fires eased M~n- where new damage had been arsonists for some blazes. Four I carrier Monday night and be· after his meeting with the Pope LJnue his nlDe.<iay, fIve-nation the Mediterr~nean and E!Jto~, Colombo told NIXon thal, Italy 
day but a m~nste~ bla~e - big· feared . The blaze was an amal· men were arrested over the gan a 24.hour inspection of U.S. at Ihe Vallcan. The motorcade European tour. he told fIaban Pmldent GIU· had full filth m America I It. 
gest In California history - gam of several smaller ones weekend for investigation of ar· 6th Fleet units sailing off Italy's slopped several times and Ni. ilion encountered one anll. seppe Saragal In a lunch n lio f()J" peace. peclally In the 
crackled at the outskirts of pop- that, whipped for a time by son. . iediterranean coast. He landed xon got oul to shake hands with U.S. government act IS his mo- toast, can l~d to a new "era I !editerranean. 
ulous San Diego. guals of buniC8fte foree, burned In Ventura Counly, north of on the USS Saratoga direc~ly the crowds. Meanwhile intense, torcade sped to the Vatican. of negotltion. HIS last official ad In Rolllt 

It destroyed at least 170 together. Los Angeles, firemen predicted rro~ talks about peace WIth hit.and.miss battles between po- youths threw hundreds of leaf· Earlier, 1X0n heUcoptertd to w an IO-roill\lte meeting with 
htmes In cutting a 3Q.mlle, Elsewhere III Southe!l' Call· containment soon of a rash of ltal~an leaders and Pope Paul lice and leftist youths took place lets on the hood of his llmou· a scheduled government VMa Pope Paul VI In the VaUcan. A 
160 ,~acre ~~ a c k : ~ ast h fomlachscoTeS ofddlotber fires that blazes that charred 68,000 acres VI In Rome. in the city {or the second sue· sine. Seven leftists were arrest· lor two bours of tal ~th Pre- communique aid the two dis-
tDh:'°u

g 
fmound bnyS ehaost °wlndas

n 
hthave darrecif a tiOnadl tenssed°! and destroyed 29 homes. Before his twilight departure cessive day . ed mler Emilio Ollombo and lead- co efforts for 'ItOrld peace. 

lego, anne . ousan s 0 acres an cau 10 An I D' d b h I' f 5t P t ' . h 'ddl East 
There was no control In sight. unreckoned dama e blazed out s ge ell., San lego an y e Icopter r~m e er S Lefti I students over·turned Nixon conferred with ltal!Bn ers of the center.left govern. particularly in t e'l e . 

"The winds suddenly raced of control. Sev~ral smaller Ventura counties have been de- Square. the .Presl~~nt greeted 31 cars and market stalls in one government leaders all morning jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii., 
down off the hill, snapping bums bave been checked. elared disaster areas by Go~ . freed American hijack h~stages square, and threw a lire bomb on ways to achieve peace In the 
b ra n c h e s from surrounding '"" bl tat effort Frld.y Ron~ld Reagan. who as~ed CU· en rout~ home from their Jor· at a police car in another. More Mediterranean, and his theme 
t " said Glenn Napierskie of :. Sen DIeto II fornlans to donate clothing and dan ordeal. than 200 youths were taken was that the Uolled States In-
reeb \ Mt Helix near EI Ca- ~ MIL ....... wh":: l?ys to those homeless [rom Nixon wa~ welcomed by Ro- into custody. Similar battles tended 10 maintain 1l.5 strength 

su ur an . ere 1M.............. fIres. mans shouting "Viva Nixon" 
jon. tver fer -'"I .. thll 11,... ' 

"Suddenly there was fire '"" tltvatltn It very un",... 
everywhere. We leaped Into our 1l1et"''','' uhI a' U.s. fterut 
em, some of us sllil In night hrYIet .. ,...,...". , 
clotbes. We raced throulh Flam'" Ucktd to the .dael of 
.moke and flames and at tim. several amaD commll1lltlea In
thought we were caught." land from San Diego, Callfor-

Dos Passos Dies, . 
Temperatu,... we,.. In the nla's third largest city with a 

l00.dtg.... r.nge In mttt populaUon of 875,000. Residents Authored 'U.S.A.' 
Ire • • of Southtm Cillfomll, In brushy areas were evacuat- BALTIMORE, Md. {JI _ John which culminated in the New 
with fierce gulfs of hot wlncI. ed, as were those In many Dos Passos, whose acclaimed Deal. 
",.r mountlln erNI. smaller mounta.1n communities. trilogy "U.S.A." chronicled la· Once considered a left.wlng 
But despite the unfavorable Some 2,000 firefighters from bor and social struggles of the author his views changed as he 

weather, officials In Los Angeles Callfomla and six other states early decades of the 20th cen- grew 'older. Labor leaders, 
were optimistic about checking manned lines. Everyone had tury, died Monday at the age of heroes In "U.S.A.", were vll. 
a massive blaze that since Fri· prai:;e for the firefl~ter.. 74 lains some three decades later 
day has charred 107,000 acres In the Los Angeles area, . in his 1961 novel "Midcentury." 
and destroyed 161 homes in hills where thousands had been eVRC· A friend of the author of 34 Do P ted· 1927 
-';=======;;::;;;:;,_;;_;';_ii\~;;;_;: works said Dos Pasos had been s assos, arres m 
, under treatment lor a heart can. In Boston for picketing to pro-

. dition for several years and only test the death sentences of Sac· 
Saturday had returned to his co and Vanzettl~ en~orsed the 
Baltimore apartment from Good Republican preSidential candi· 
S ·t H 't I dacy of Sen. Barry Goldwater in amarl an OSpl a . 1964. 

He and his second wife Eliza· _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

ENVIRONMENT 
Dr. Lon D. Drake of the De· 

partment or Geology wlll speak 
on "Lead in the Environment 
- Past, Presenl and Future" 
at 7:30 p.m. in the basement 
auditorium of the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque. 

, The talk is sponsored by Cit· 
Izens for Environmental Action . 

beth. had divided their time reo '" 
cently between Baltimore and a 

Ministers will hold three pro- house in Westmoreland, Va. His 
grams for freshmen on univer· first wife, Katherine, died In 
sity life styles at 7:30 p.m. 1947 in an automobile accident 
Wednesday and on Oct. 7 and in which the author lost his 
14 in the Union New Ballroom. right eye. 

* * * Born In Chicago of Portuguese 
BRIDGI CLUB descent, Dos Pasos' early works 

DI AP ER 
SERV ICE 

[5 DOl. Ptr WNk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... plckuD & delivery twfce 
• wttk. Evtrythlng II fur. 
nlshed: Diapers, contllnen, 
dtoclor.nls. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'''' 

* * * DRUG TALK 

The Duplicate Bridge Club championed the cause of the Ill
will meet at 7 p.m.· Wednesday tie man in the struggle for 
and at 7 :30 p.m. Friday and unionization and social gaill3 
Saturday at 314 Court Street ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Place. 

"The Why of Drugs" will be 
the topic for a discussion at 
7:31 p.m. Thursday in Burge's 
Ca nival Room. 

Students are welcome; for 
for more information, call 337· 
5185 or 333-2565. 

* * * DRAFT COUNSELING 
Free darft counsellng is 

avai\Bble at the Hawkeye Area 
. The Dailv Iowan Draft Information Center (HA

DIC) from 1:30 lo 3:30 p.m . 
Publlsh.d by Siudani I'.bllco· Sunday and Monday and from 

* * * LIFE STYLES 
The Association of Campus 

tIO"SI Inc., Communlcltloftl C.n~ 
lor, 10WI CIIy. Iowa 52240 dally IX· 7 to 9 p.m. Monday and Wed· copt Mondays, holiday.. II,al "01 ~ 
d.ys and fha d.ys .ftar 1 ... 1 hol~ nesday. 
d.ys. Entortd II •• concl cl ... _I- . . I 

undor Ihl Act 01 Con, rl" .. ed at the Friend's House 311 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Examination, for Regular CertlflCltlon 

Chicago Public SchooIe 

Date of National T.acfler tumlnatlolr. Nof. 14. "', 
Oeadllne for filing with Educational 

Testing Service: Oct. 2Z, 1171 
Dead line for filing Applloe:tlon (Form ExS) Oat. a, 1871 

Apply- Board of Exlmlners, Room 1028 
Chicago Board Of Education 

228 North LaSalle Street 
Chicago, illinois 60601 

CHICAGO 
CERnFICATE TlTl!! 

Klndergarten-Prlmary 
Intermediate-Upper Grad .. 

High Sehool Biology 
High Schoot Chemlstrt 

High School English 

High School History 
High Sehool Mlthemlta 

.Hlgh SchOOl Phy.lcal 
Education 

Men 
Women 

High School PhyaIce 

Art. Gradel 7-12 
General Science, 

Grades 7-12 
General Science, 

Gredes 7-12 
.Homemaklng Arts. 

Grades 7-12 
.Industrlal Arts, 

Grades 7·12 
.Muslc, Vocal, Grades 7-12 
.Musle. Instrumental. 

Grldes 7-12 

NATIONAL TIIACHIItt 
exAMINATION TlT1.I 

Elrty ChllclhDOd Educalloft 
Education In the Elementa/J 

School 
Biology and Gtne/lll Sclenet 
Cheml.try. Phytice. 

o.ne/lll Science 
I Englflll Langulge end 

Llteratu/ll 
Social Sludl .. 
Mathematic, 

. Men" Phyalcel Eduettlon 
Women', Phyaicil EducatlOll 
Cheml,try, Phy,'CI, 

Gener.1 Scl~ 
Art Education 
Biology and G.neral Sclenoe 

Chemlalry, Phyaic:e, 
Ganerll Science 

Home Eeonomles EduCltlQlt 

Industrial Arta Education 

Music Education 
Music Educltion 

.""crleal •• 111 .. ,1WtI11I April, "71. 

Special Notice 
C.ndida". 101' teechlng certlflc.te. m.y makl .ppllc.lIon lor the 
Ix.mlnallon II they mltl III I'lqulrtmlnll by Flbrulry 1S. 1071. 

The candidatl ahould III. appllc.tlon With Educ.llon.1 T .. llng 
SelVlc •. Box 911. Prlnclton. New Jersey 08540. to "k.I~1 Natlonll 
Teacher ExaminatIon In Ihl area for whlc~ he Is qu.lilled 

The lollowlng credenUala musl be pr .. tntld to the BOlrd or Ex-
.mmSIS not later then Friday. Octoblr 8. 1970: 

I. ~''''I''''!...~ 
M_ .... M ... 

Malcolm Jewelers 
pre .. n .. 

limited Editions 

fllcolm Jewelen proudly ~ 
ItJll a Ust1ng of LImIted EdlUol 
Plalet and Mup 110. available, 
and 011 display IJI our Itore. We 
Invl te you to make your Rlcc
Uon from this OIIbt.odina col
lection that wUl Inereae In 
value througbout the years. 

1910 St. Amand Plale •. .. • . .. . . .. • 7.50 
Flnl edition I 

1170 Pmgrunc\ Plale ............. 1000 

1910 Paragrund Mug .............. 15.00 
Fint Edltlonl 

1970 StrombergthYlen Mua .......• 2500 
JlngoJI 

1971 Stromhergthyaen tug ........ 25.00 
Freden 

Firat Edition, MOIl Ie 1M NlHMd, 

1970 Unicorn Plate ..... ....... .. 15.00 

mo Chateau Plate ............. . 1250 

We invite you to place your 
n me on our guaranteed Re
s Tve L l for future editions! 

Shop Mond.y Ind Th"rldlY 'til , p.m. 

Use Your B.nle Amtrle.rd, Malter 
Ch.rit or Malcolm'l Cher",. 

the peace movement: 
have cooperated In their 

gone beyo"d to form 
community and labOi 

has been a divisior 

I., .t tho po.t offlc. It Iowa Clly RADIC IS temporarily ocat·

1 

Much 2, 117'. ' 

I - N. Linn ' 338-7250. The DaUy Iowan 11 written and ' 
edited by studenUi o! The Unlver· * * . * ,Ily of Iowa. Opinion •• "pr.ssed In 
the edllorlal colUlllll. o! thl paper BAHA'I CL.UB 
are tbo •• of Ib~ten. The Baha'i Club will present 

The " .. oelilid ' rut I. entlUed d' . f th .. I 

ApplicatIon (Form Ex5) 
Olllcl., ir.nlcrip" 
Olllcl.1 bIrth clrtlllc.t .. 

Appllcantl for certlllc.llon should l.qUllt Ihat NIUonal TI.chlf' 
Examlnallon Icortl be 'Inl 10 the Board 01 Eumlna ... MInimum 
Icores required: Common Exam 500 

can only rcsult in a mort 
effort this fall . 

important step, how· 
alliance with labol 
we have mu li1u 

, Emil Mazey, and 
on our Board of Of 

also have thousands 01 
the country who wiU 

with students and olher 
for signatures and 
our efforts. We I» 

is indicative of an 
tone in the coun· 

will breed an Intense. 
of responsible anti· 

.!a"Ii~~fft.! to changing 0111 
using democratic too~ 

of popular demand . 

have barely begun, it Is B 

r ~ l[rrrr rrw . one which can be 
which will have 
su pport to bring 

to our military in· 
and a re-order· 

Rt home. 

with Ihls problem on 
We agree wi th 

an Fred Schwengel, ( 
it doesn 'l go far enough . 

at Ihe time the bill 
I hat sl eps should 

anticipation of even 
water problems In the 

Iut Wtbtttr A4 
410 . , Market 

to tbe exclusive us. for republJel. a IscusslOn 0 e prmclp es 
lion all local II well II all AJ' Del .. and properties of a new world 
snd dlspatehe •. __ way of li£e at 8 tonight at the 

SubscrIption . a .. ., By earrler ... Baha'i I"-nter 1026 N Gover. low. City. ,10 per ytlr ... advance; ""', . 
• ,Ix month •• ".50; three monlb •• fl· nor 

. AU mall subscrlptlonl,.112 per Y.u; __ • - ________ -=--=:.:.::...==--...:..-------_-=:.......:.:.-======:...::..-c... 
Ilx month" $6'.50. t.nrel month., 

J3~;~1 l37-41f1 from noon to 1IIld- One college does more nieht to report newl lIoml .nd . ... 
nouneements ... The DaUy 10...... th b ~ h· It 
~~\\~~:Ic~~l~~~ are In th. Co_un. an roauen orlzons. 

Dill 337-" " If you do lIot Hctlv. 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every e!· 
fori will be made 10 corrlet th. er· 
ror wltb the next illUe. ClreuJ.Uon 
omce bourl are b:30 to 11 I.m. Mon
d.y throueb FrldIY. 

TrU.t~.I, l!oard of Studelll Pub
lIcationl. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John Cain. AS; Ron Zobelc• AZ; 
Sherry Martln.on. A3; Joe A. UY, 
AB; WUllam J. Zlma. School 0 
Journall5m; Wllllam Albrecht, De· 
partment of Ecanomici. Cb.lrman; 
Georle W. For.lI. School of Re· 
I1&lon; ond David Sehoenbaum, De· 
parllnent o! History. 

featuring original works of 
graphic art-etchings, 
lithographs,-by leadini 
20th century artlsts: 
Picas 0 Dan 
Miro, Calder 

hagali Friedi aende r 
arlc Rouault 

Vasarcly and others. 

SUN DAY AT 3:00 P.M.1 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR INN 
,." " N. Dod,a 

E.hibition : 12 · 3 p.m. 
'rll Aimlnl." 

sails to them, and beyond. 
Now there's a way fOl' you to 
know the world around you 
first-hand. A way to seethe 
things you 've read 
about. and study 
as you go. The 
way is a college 
that uses the 
Parthenon as a 
classroom for 
a lecture on Greece. and illustrates 
Hong Kong's floating societ ies 
with a rideon a harbor sampan. 

Chapman College's World 
Campus Afloat enrolls two groups 
01 500 students every year and 
opens up the world for them. Your 
campus is the s. s. Ryndam. 
equipped with modern educational 
facilities and a fine faculty. You 
have a complete study curr icu lum 
as you go. And earn a fu lly
accred ited semester wh i Ie at sea . 

Chapman College is n'ow 
accepting enrollments for Spr ing 

and Fall '71 semesters. Spring 
semesters circle the world from 
los Angeles. stopping in Asia and 
Africa and ending in New York. 
Fall semesters depart New York 
for port stops in Europe. Africa' 
and Latin America, end ing in 
Los Angel es. 

The wor ld is there. The way to ' 
show it to inquiring minds is there. 
And financial aid programs are 
there. too . Send for our catalog 
wi th the coupon below. 
s. s. Ryndam is of Netherlands 
registry. 

.•••••••••..•.....•................................................ , .. 
• • 
• Director 01 Student Selection Services II WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 

• Chapman College, Orange, Calil. 92666 • • • 

Mr. 
Mill 
M ... 

Plelae send your calalog and any oJher material I need to have. 

t'70011 SCHOOL INFORMATION 

Liit NiIM IniUII 

N_ 01 Wool 

C.mp.I AiIClI'Ii' 1I".t 

clI; lI.tl Zip 

HOME INFORMATION 

Romo Aaa,. .. 
clly 

"om. Phone I 
A,.I Codl 

5t,"1 

statl Zip 

C...,IIUIrh!MI I 

Unlll-1nlo Ihould ill IInl to cimpul 0 hOlM 0 
approx. dill 

I 1m Inl1l1ll1id 1ft 0 Fill SprIng 0 1a __ 
o I would Iik. 10 lalk 10 I rap,. .. Atlll .. 01 WORlD 

fiii 1i .. 1IOOI APprox. GPA on i.O selll CAM~US AFlOAT WCM ........................ , ~ •••..•...........•.....•.•.• ~ ............ , .. . 

T.achlng Aft. EXlm 550 
Total Compolill Seor .. 1100 

Thl Chicago Board of Education Appllcltion Form (Ex5)lnd Inror
mation about ,x,mln'tlons to be .nnounced lor 1971 mlY blob
tained Irom Ihl Board 01 EXamIner) at thl address shown Ib,*,l. 
Application, lor Ihe National Tlacher Examln.tlon may be obtllnld 
Irom EducatIonal Tilling Slrvic:t. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Top Artists and Top 

Tunes in Stereo Albums 

now each 

"Scliing Quality China for Over HaLf a Century" 

205 E. Wa hington Tclcphon 337·31175 

Many more artists 
and tunes available. 

Great gift ideal 

YOUNKERS 
- RECORDS - MAIN FLOOR-
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~~~====--==---=I indochina Fighting Subsides;1 
Top-Level U.S. Chiefs Meet 

SA rGON (A') - F'i~h' ing sub· , military and polilic.1 sllu.· I almnst all the government's · 
sided Monday throughout In· I lion, I current efforts have now been I 
dochina, and American military The war itself sputtered Into turned toward oacirlcaUon of 
and civilian chiefs of the war I small and isolated actions In villages until recently under 
~one met in Saigon to assess the Vlef,nam. CalY1bodla and Laos. Communist control. 

• I Two developments , both In· 
over·all situatlon. volvinl! CalY1bndia . were dis. T~e spokesman earlier had 

Allendlnl( the top level fT1~et· closed for the first time ' denied there was Iny effective 
lng were the U.S. ambassadors . · I opposition to the governmenl 
to Lao. Cambodia. Thailand . The United States Is using of Premier Lon Nol and had I 

d S h V· t I I h helIcopters - as well as planes I ctaimed Ihe qovernmenl's op an out Ie nam, a ong w t I [ • • i . 
' d J h S M C . , - or reconnalsance nl1 sons I position cam. from Invading 

"' . 0 n . c alii .Ir .. com· over Cambodia. I' . I 
mander of American forces in h C b d' h' h North Vfalram.sa and Viet 
lh . . I • Team 0 Ian Ie( com· Con forclS 

e PaCifiC, and Gen. Crelqhton mand conceded that VIetnamese g . 
w. Abr~ms, co~mander of the C0mmuni~ts had set up some I Th~ U"C of A,nprl~an helir~p· 
U.S. fOI ces in Vietnam. I effective Cambodian mlll18 and ters In the Cambodian conflict 

The outcome of Ihe session village governments which are became known after the U .~ . 
was not disclosed. U.S. of· opposed to the Pbnom Pe"h reo Command disclosed that an Air 
fidals said only that the lead. I gime. Force helicopter cr~shed In no~· 

=====~~~==~~~~~_~~_~_'.rs mel to review the current A Cambodian spokesman said theastern CambodIa last FfI-= ________ - -- day. II was the first reported Death Knell 

THIS WEEK AT 

THE UNION 

7 p.m, and 9 p.m, 

Illinois Room 

Alia: 

FRENCH LUNCH 
(a Ihort film) 

loss in Cambodia since Amerl· ! 
can troops pulled out ,June 30. 

Hearangs Will Probe 
Drug Use on Children I 

WASHTNGTON I~ - A con- , blem children or whether nor
gressman's plans to investi- mal, bright youngsters are 
gate Ihe use of amphetamine being drugged to keep them 
drugs to quiet overactive school- fidgeting in boring classrooms. 
children has dr~wn support • 
from parents but criticism from G.nlgher tlld .dmlnlstr.· 

Thom.s Dlcker_, ...tee presldenl of III. Kent St.1t .tudent 
body, tolls the Kent "victory" bell in memory of the four slu. 

dent. killed .1 Kent Sial, In • confront.lion with N.tion,1 
Guardsmen May 4. The open·air convoc.tion on the fir.t d,y 
of classts launched, 24·hour memorial fast . - AP Wlr.pholo 

Ell/oy lolw's 
Fine.11 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Dlnelng Ind lllt.nlng "'.,Iur. 

Ac:rolS From The 
Rlnc" Suppe, Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
~ Tonite thru Saturday 
1 ~ En'oy you, l.vo,lt, Cockl.1I 

Back by popular demand ... 

The STAN GUNN SHOW 
some doctors and teachers. tion of the drugs usu.lly is I 

Rep. Cornelius E. Gallagher suggesled by the child'. I ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;:;;~;;;~ 
IO-N .. I.) will noen hearings school and the parenls are I 
Tuesday as chairman of a .sked 10 agr .. to the USi. 

GREAT NtW OIUEA,.JS JAZZ!!! 

PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND 
Presented by Universily Cultural Affairs Committee 

Wednesday, September 30, 1970 - 8 p.m. 
Tickets on sale at the Box Office, IMU 

FREE to U. of I, Students with 1.0. and Current Rtgislr.tion C.rd. 

SEE WHAT SHAKIY'S SHAKEY'S SHAKEY'S 
IHAKIY'I IHAKIY'I IHAKIY'IIHAKIY'I IHAKEY'S 

IHAKIY'S IHAKIY'I IHAKIY'S IHAKEY'S SHAKIY'I 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

FAMILY 
NIGHT 

NO COUPON 
NECESSARY 

$100 
OFF 

Family Sin Pizza 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

COLLEGIATE 
NIGHT $100 

PITCHER OF BEER 
dome.tic light or dark 

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 

OLD .. TYME MOVIES 
and 

THURS. OCT 1 st 

TIM STEFFA ENTERTAINS 

HAl TO 0"1. YOUI 

\ \~ . 

~ 
HWY 1 WEST NEAIt WAItDWAY 

Hou<e privacy wbcornmiUee. But he said instances have I 
His aim is to ~ind whe~her the been reported where the par
dru!!~ arp beJO~ confmed to I ent's consent was in effect 
~heir m~dically. recognized use coerced by threats to bar the I 
In treatmg bram-damaged prO- I child from regular classes and I 
_________ other cases of " implied con-

, ent" by ignorant parents. 

r~irl I ?" ~ ?~ "We bave no intention of in· "fl. __ '!I vading the confidential relations 
NOW _ ENDS WED. between parents, pediatricians 

and children," Gallagher told a 
reporter . "But we are concern- , 
d with statements by per ons , 

prominent in educational organ
izations that the use of the 
drugs will be greatly increased 
in the next few years." 

Gallagher's mail has been 
mixed. 

, " No rtpre.enl.llve of Con· I 
............... I gren should hive Ih. iud.c· I 

RE 1:47.3:44 Ity to .t.11 th.1 chlldr.n .r. 
5:41 .7:38.9:35 btlng druglled jusl to keep 

I WEEKDAYS 7!20 & 9:45 

I --wATiRMEiON 
o MAN- l!l 

thtm quiet:' write. an Ohio 
osteopath. H. till. the drugs I 
a gods.nd for truling prob· 
lem children. 

• A New Jersey man said he 
and his wife had refused to al· 
low their 7-year-old daughter to 
be treated with drugs despite 
pressure from the school physi· 
ologlst. "She was annoyed with 
me and told me that soon my 
little girl would tart to mas· 
turbate a a result of all this 

GODFREY CAMBRIDGE extra energy. She made me feel 
ESTEl.l.E PARSONS as though I was a stupid, ne· 

IN COl.OR I glectful parent ... It's no won· 
I der we have so much drug 

--------- abuse, when even school are : f' ' ""hm, It '" hnt,."' .... " 

Ci,l~.~MLdj) 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

4 tel: Z;~ I 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

Starts 

THURS. I ['1 ~ '1;.] 
The Ruthless Panoramic Drama Of 

LEE'S SURRENDER 
LINCOLN'S ASSASSINATION 

THE SIEGE Of ATLANTA - THE KU KLUX KLAN 
SHERMAN'S MARCH TO THE SEA -AND MORE. 

The Original Classic 

, 
.' LILLIAN GISH HENRY B WALTHAll MAE MARSH· MIRIAM COOP[~ 

DONAl D CRISP WALlACE REID RAOUl WA LSH 
8I!t4 ,,: ,,', 'N! CUUIW ., II01IS D ,iM ' Directed IIr D. W, GAtfl'lTM 

Under This Sign 

You expect Clnd 

gel , , • 

g,.ot quality 

cl.an pl.a.anl 

dining area 

faa' well·train,d 

.. rvlel , . , 

From the country 
that gave you, 
"I A WOMAN," 

"INGA" and 

15 I , Wa.hlngton 

.... 
Fe.turt At 1: 54 • 

3:49·5:44 . 7:44 - ':44 

Rii:lt] 
NOW - 2 MORE DAYS 

MUST END WED. 

·~SHIJH1ER -... ... 

AIRPDRT 
A UIIrlUSAl ~CIUtI 

a-

TUES., WED., THURS. ONLYI 

Reg, 6tc 
100% Choie. 

Juicy ItNIt ... f 
S .. am. S.eded lun 

Giant Size 

RoaJI Beef 
. Sandwich 

Downtown Henry's Onlyl 
(Watch For Ih. Anniversary of Our C.rol ... lIl. St.re) 

It 

I 
I 



on thl flrlt d.y 
-AP Wirephoto 

LIII.nln, PII .. Yro 
From The 
upper Club 

Niqhtly 
thru Saturday 

by D. W. GAIl''''" 

uped Clnd 

IninSil ar.o 

wIII.traln,d 
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By MICHIIEL ELSWIT ed in their talks because Ihey IYer you lell 1M truth, you part, all easy. But al the lime, But it also seemed to wort bt-
O"lIy Iowan Reporter would have no eye contact on e.n'l get into trouble," but I talking to a facele.o;s voice and cause the volunteer relied on 

The Iowa City Crisis [nter- the telephone. Later they were I wasn't .u,.. h, w ••• eriOUI. being careful not to offend and his own personality and re-
vention Center is here. The told to form larger groups of After a coHee break came the not to [orce myself on her and jected some of the rules he'd 
number is 351-0140 for a sym- six and first introduce the per- , nightly role-playing se'lSi~n run J not to give advice and not to JU t been taught. 
pathetic ear to any problem, son they had gotten to knnw and by "trainers" from the Iowa do half a dozen other things a Before the group left there 
large or small. then tell what they rlirl or didn't Human Development Pr'Jl!lilm. volunteer has to watch oul for, as 8 brief flare-up bttween 

For two weeks a group of I like abou~ the talk they h"d. I Two volunteer sit back to I dis oh'ed into gib.beri hand two or tht voluntetrs. The vol-
about 40 volunteers have re- . Earh tune the orders ..... ere back. one playing the caller. I probably would agam. untcer who had taken the 
cieved extensive training In I flm~he~. the talk started up the other the Crisi Center I The girl playing th part 01 "call"""'8 very proud of hI 
telephone coun eling and human again like someone had let out I worker. The other four or five Jthe volunteer at third trainin(l; work and one of the Ii teners "You'rl t.lcing on .n 1m· 
nature to prepare them to man the clutch. volunteers . Ihe group leader e ion had much the same fell it \\'as too cerebral. It WI pelSl"" leb," he •• i d. 
the phones. I attended several I On that first niQhl , Iookl"" and I at in a circle with OUr problem. Sh aid later hI' like a fiimlly squabble where "y..,',.. trylttg .. "'tk, • 
of those training sessions and 1 .t the wide yariety of people I backs to the role players. had [elt "bottled up." the can· ever)'body 10 el'erybody e ~lapMi....er...,.... I 
th ink the volunteers have learn· m .. tillg tleh other, it _",. Again the arrangement was to ervalion was long and never but h ju I seen too much of I m.,wff C4III't do it. Do the best 
ed a great deal about telephone td to m. one of 1M ""in pur· stress lack of eye contact. a reached a comfortable con- thcm recently. There had been '1''' (1ft IftCI try not 10 do any 
counseling but a great deal pose. of the Ir.ini", se"ionl luxury not available to the vot- c1u ion. It just faded away. hint of thia problem from I her",." 
more about human nature, par- would bt the fermltl,n If a unteer in his telephone e%ist· When it was over [ Wall botUed other people .t the m.in lecl- The meeting -pht mto role.. 
lieularly their own. group underlt.ncll"" In which ence at the center. up too, and so was everyone ure, 1 think it j IIIOther pla)'ing grou . Each ni ht the 

Wh", the volunt.er. c.nIt each member .f the Crill. This was no game. As with else in the group. phase of the Individuals' shak- people in the diffl'rent !!Toups 
into thl old cl,uroom .t C.n. C.nter hid the familiar uper- several of the role-playing ses- , In In 1M relt-playillf, .It. ing down into a group because switched around SO that b • Ih 
Itr E.st for their first m .. t. lene. If 1M m.mbtr. ~If- sions I heard. the volunteer ting.ntI listenl", eln be.. I never Cell It again. I end of th e ion C\'erYIiIl 
ing, they were qui.t Ind r.. ferent from himself •• though playing the caller became so I m.ddtning .. Ilkl", p.rt The IItxt rnwtint I .tt,n4. bad been in a • mall group \I Ith 
served. Extlrn.lly th,y we,.. It wer. hIs own. With ttll., I involved with the fictional prob- bee.use It beee"," se rtll ttl WH 1ft Sept. 20, the flY' tvtr~'onf' el. at lea t onrl'. fllr 
I coll.ge of tow. City tif.: thou"ht, lMy woulel be .ble t. lem she had made up that as you win' tl adcI .,our eWII IfIttI .... IIn, twt ","'i"", a WIder exchange. of idea~. T 
hOUIIWlve., 10",' and .h.rt. h,nell •• nd probably selv •• ny the call went on. she became thlUg"" ttD, .uch clean .114 a Satvrtlay 1Ir1. ....... cho ~ : groluP ~llh only tl\"O 
hllred .tud,nt., bu.llllllm.n, preblem, from .nyolII. more upset, added more depth thoughts .Inc. you .re,,'t In It WM , Wlr", "''''"*' Sun- ~p t ~~ as~ IT~' 30 b t It 
.nyont you might pili on the The neid to the last note I to the problem, her voice be- the centlr. You want tI uy, eI.y ''1111"" an4 I .... nI w~ a e. au .. • u 
strHt. made to myself that first Sun- came more strained and her ' 'Whit do you mean your .. ~ uy, "first 'ime I \la till warm out Ide , .0 m) 

. d i ht d "If hi 't felt 1"- I" group and another went out to 
For a few minutes they seem- ay n g rea ,. any gro~p whole manner frighteningly hUlb.ntI wouleln't let you?" Vlft ... - nt· the Pen lac rest to listen to the 

ed to have no single cohesive can learn ,~om Its parts, thIS I real. After it was over she er ''Wht IIIeI you tha'?" But ,verytllt "nil, •• IIe"" ··call ." illing on the gra: arid 
factor. The meeting started late group can. needed a little time to recover. J Afterward the group discuss- II1II t.llllnt, .... v_I few Ii tening to a long. h~art -rend -! 
and they sat patiently. At last The last note I made was a Le .. than I wttk btfor.. I ed what they heard, adding ",Inutes lat.r tIIa" 11M .... Ing conve(!;alion bely,een an 
the meeting started with the an- quote I head someone ~.~y a,~ I when I attenclecl the Crllis Ilheir own ver 'Jon of what! time. older volunt~r and another I'OJ
nouncement that the Crisis Cen- she left l~~ .th~t nl~hl. bOy. C","r Interview., I hid talc· shou!d have ~en said. Each I The lecture aubject thi .nlghl l unteer p!aying the parI of 
ter Board members who had she said, thiS IS gl'llng to be a en part In • short r.le.play- verSIOn was dIfferent. I had was depres Ion and loneliness. a young gtrl worrYing about her 
chosen them thought they were long two weeks." I i", .... Ien. I played th, v.l· l expected the professionals at An Iowa City psychiatriSt gav weight and her fading bo~rfll'nd 
"fantastic," that among other When I came again It was un'_. It IHmtcI that it the lectures to tell how to be an involving and complete talk and her chance oC . ver marr .1 
things they were chosen be- Wednesday night, Sept. 16. The """lei be It tI,y t. jUlt 1.lk I a crisis volunteer and for the on the lubject. He laThed about ing and her lou y job and h r 
cause they IIll were "to some subject for the talk that night I. se""'lIt who w.nttel to volunteers to put what they the kinds of depressIon and I problems with Ihe university, J 
extent knowledgeable abo u t was legal Issues. I arrived early "lk and nttcItd a problem had learned into practice in what causes them and wh.t thoullht about the p. )'chiatri5t' 
their community, what it can and in 15 minutes t;l~ bulk or selyed. J the role-playing. In tead, S()me- th COmmon ymptoms are. words. 

Y .. , the $IU ons bNlUCJ'It 
the ~tunt"r. 1m. ctntact 
wit II pnfttlSitnai. ill .... 
fielels lMy woulcl cit., wlttl. I 
.nd the pr,'enion.t. .". out 
f.eI. on th.1r work. Yes, ... 
rol • . pJilying h,tped .Ilevla .. 
some of 1M cultural shtdc If 
clH.lint wittl •• trlllfl"'l per. 
Slftal ~"ml quickly, hly. 
Ing OfIly • voice t. worIc with. 
'The rokllllY,", tiM broutItt I 
1M Yllu","" If YariOUI 
b.ckground. ..,.....,. tn4 let 

f c..,t1nutc1 1ft P 1ft I I 

I. toll CMAIM 

lr ........ cw. 

FIND A PLACE TO LtVE 
wiHt a 

DAILY tOWAN WANT ADt 

RESUL TS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our ,Hiel,'" uIf-wrvko 

W .. tinghoul. wash .... anti "rye .... 
LAUNDROMAT 

Ir parkinlt 

320 E. lurUnlton 316 I . Il0o",lnSliton 

and can't do." There was self- the volunteers arrived. a few Its hard to explain why it I thing else was happening and He said that someone who ha As the 
conscious pleasure. minutes liter than the first wasn 't easy, why J stumbled I wasn't sure what. lost his job and is havilll lrou- ~ ___ "'_~ _______________________ iiiiiiii~ 

Then they were given applica- night. When they did, it was a and stammered and couldn~ That night there was time ble with hiS family and ju t 
tion forms and told that each completely different situation seem to get at anything. It's for another "call" and thi I smashed up his car doesn't 
volunteer sh()uld tum to a near- from Sunday night's quiet en- I hard to explain because 20 one ran smoothly. It was a want to hear about every cloud 
by volunteer he didn't know and trance. It was as though the I minutes after the conservation young wife having adjustment having a "silver lining," be
get to know that person well talking had never slowed down .. was ended I felt as though 1 problems to being married. cau e for his world. that I 
enough to fill out his application In the two meetings since I had I had the answer for handling "We never see each other any imply fal e and (oolil h. 
for him. There was a pause, been there almost everyone had · that call and It was easy again. more." She was ure every
some clattering as forms were met almost everyone else. Sev- Now weeks later 1 still remem- body had problems like thi 
passed out and chairs turned . era! trainees asked my name, ber portions 01 the conservation and he was prelly sure they'd 
around. Then suddenly in a roar I surprised there was anyone left. with a mother talking about , go a\lay, or at least she'd 
came the common denominator perhaps in the whole world, !hat I he daughter 's alienation and I learn to live with them. It \la 

TREE HOUSE 
LOUNGE 

of everyone there - talk. I they didn 't know. still come up with a whole dif- a pretty easy call because she at the CI.yt", H.use 
"Newest bar in Iowa City" 

Cocktails - Pinal 

They made friends quickly. The talk never stnppecl . They ferent set of an wers on my really didn't want very mu h. Hlthw.y' Wlaf - c.r.lville 
They put their heaell ttgtth.r had become a coherent, familiar I 
and t.llced anel list.ned In· I II r 0 U p. They weren't just 
tfntly. One. they gol going It making social amenities. They DOES YOUR GROUP . 
was hird to slop th.m. After were talking about things that I HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY 
15 Ir 2D minutes one of the mattered to Ihem, things they 
board m.mbers c.11td for .t. shared. TO THE WORLD? 
I.ntion .nd ,.t none. ~or .n btur an Ilwa City 
"Hey! " he yelled. "Hey can tawyer filleel thf!'" in en the 

r have a minute?' Itg.1 ce"'pliCltionl of ju.t 
The roar diminished slowly. t.lking to SO"'"III '" thl 

It finally came to a hall. pIIone -I mil. ef lIablliti .. 
They were told to discuss ilnd tlrt., libet •• nel II.nd.rs. 

what part eye contact had play- H. endtcI by saying "W"'". 

FREE 

Irl,ht, eelerfut, la.kln· 
Robbinl book eov.rt t. 
prol.ct y",r texh. 

FREI with any purchase 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 31 FLAVORS STORE 
W.relw.y PIau St.rw Only 

Optn D.lly 11 '.m. to 10 p.m. 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. lIiv,rside Drivi 

(Hambur. Inn # 5) 

100% pure 45~ .. .. 
beef hamburgers ; 

, AP .. 81IR·SPICIAL , 
.UD· ...... SCHLITZ 

PITCHIR O. .IIR 
lAIIOE 12 01. 1110" 25c 

- Plenty 0/ Free Parkin, -

Ballet and Modern Dance Classes 

5 year old through High School 

Registration TUI.day, Sept. 29 Only 

• a,m. 10 5 , .m. 
We""n', Gym 

Class.s b'gin October 3 

'0' fu rth" '"f,rmlt'o" call Me rela Thay., 

353-4354 

II a PClrt of It, ,tudlnt., 

.ay II with an ,ntry in thl 

HOMECOMING PARADE 
OCT. 16 

C.II ""ul ... attschull, Gen. C •. Ch.lrm.n 
331.9231 

.r Georg. G.rllltt, ".r.eI. O",anIJl'I", 
351-0963 

Entry deadline - Oct. 8 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS A 
ACCOUNT 

Intlrelt p.leI lIuarterly 

SIh% co",pound,eI ,~ 

Yi.ltI. 5.65% -7 
"', a"nu.1 return . r., 

$5,00 minimu", bellCIne. 

No r .. trlellons to wIthdraw IUJ1IS 
from time to ume. Add to the I C' 
count wllh cuh, check or plyroll 
deductlon. 

..... OR 

, SIX BY SIX I' 

CERTIF~CATES 

hlttrtlf paid m,"""y 

6% eo",,,.und,d menthly 

yl.hl. 6.17% .; 

annual return. 

$5,000 mlnlmu", _Ianc • 

AulomlUo rt~.wII It lb • 
• ad el the fult .1I •• ath. 

UnClm,U ••• ttI S.ving, AeClunlt 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2"tI PIN' • Old Dlnlal " .... 
U3 ...... 

MUSIC and 
SONGS "y 

SARA lOe Btlr Mon. , Thurs. - 3 ... It."', 

119 SO. CLINTON • IOWA CITY 

C.U.E. p,.ouJ4 

NEIL DIAMOND 
and 

IT'S A BEAUTIFUL DAY 
IN AN EXCITING 

HOMECOMING CONCERT 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th - 8 p.m. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

TICKETS: ONLY $250 $300 and $350 

TIcket Sales Begin Saturday, Oct. 3rd at Union Box OffiCI 
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USCN~t;"660'Y~;d~"i~'Worst White-wdshin 25 Years- I 
T roian Horses Prov.e Too Much for Hawks 1 

By JAY EWOLDT Coach Nlg.I'1 stltem.nt: .,w. teams. While many players formation type team, went away with 59 yards in 17 carries fol-
Sport, Editor jUlt got the t.r knocked out were calling Southern Cal the from its tendencies by stacking lowed by Levi Mitchell with 58 

team hal been btlten In 25 defense tightened and Iowa was lowing the loss of the home· 
years when Notr. Oem. did stopped six yards short. opener. 

The Iowa defense may get a of us by I superior telm" toughest team they had ever two flankers on. the right side yards in 17 and Roy Bash 55 Ihe job 56·0. The Hawks came ever closer "We had no lack of effort," 

chance to rest between now and It.me to eum up the 11m•• faced. tailback Levi Mitchell and junior quarterback Jimmy yards In eight. 
said "I dldn't lee any 'Wild Jones made the new style work 

Iowa threatened only twice In late in the fourth quarter after Nagel continued, "even thOUgh 
the game with both near-misses grinding 76 yards In 22 plays it was not an effective effort." 
coming In the second half. One only to be stopped short on the Despite the psychological ellect 
of Bash's rare completions to USC three yard·Une. of two-straight losses, Nagel 
Ray Manning along with long "We may well be through the says Iowa should go Into the 
runs by Mitchell and SuUivan toughest part of the season, not Big 10 season " In good shape II 
brought the Hawks to the CaD· saying we have soft touches we don't· have 8 flock of injur
fornia 14-yard line. But the USC from now on," said Nagel fol- ies ." 

the Arizona State game; they The defense should lIot be, by hitting a to 12 paSsel for 81 QulrttrblCk Btsh Iptnt the 
certainly didn't get m u c h blamed for the lop-sided loss BunCh

l 
-.~e (the offense) beat yard3 and one touchdoWD before Ifttrneon threwin, ov.r mort 

ourse ves. inj ed chance during the USC runaway last weekend considering the he was ur. .utetr.tched hindi of d.f.nd· 
last Saturday. circumstances under which they Wlthtvt Illy 1 .. latlnce frtm R...... ~Irterillck Mlk. .rs thin h. would lik, to In 

Southern Callfornia, spiteful were forced to operate. the Ifftnlt, the lowl tWtn.. R .. hit 4 . ., '. ,..... fir 63 ... son I' h. compltttd only 
over Its drop from third to sev- The Iowa defense was kept w .. I tlrtcf Ind ........ ..,- Ylrd'...... the Trel.nl' 4 of 22 pau Ifttmptl. 
enth in the national rankings under constant pressure in thewh by the, tnd

h 
of
d 

thtlclc_~nt hl,lf totll paul", y.rd." .. 154, 
f II ' t' t N b k th .n OWl a p ... up on Y Itut the 1.,1.1 1"lck only .up. Nagel said Iowa passed as 
o ow1Og a Ie 0 eras a e first half as the Hawkeye of· thrtt first downe .nd 53 Ylrd. pl.m.nted the flntIf frI\IIId much as he planned and said he 

week before, stormed the. Iowa fense could 1I0t foster a scoring progre... 1"lck In the "Iclffoc • Ind thought Bash did a creditable 
defense for 506 yards rushmg - the 
a 1970 NCAA high-while crush- threat whlle the Trojans of "Southern Cal was a much posslb'y In IMIHM. job since his completion ratio 
Ing the Hawkeyes 48-0. Southern Cal controlled the ball stronger team than I antic i- Fullback Clarence Davis, cur- was hurt ~y nu~erous dropped 

for a.lI bu~ t~ree minutes of the paled," said Nagel. USC's basic rently ninth on USC's all-time passes -:- IncludIng three to usu-
At flm gllnc., .uch Itlt· half tn buildmg a 34.{l lead. attack is not sophisticated, it's rushing list, moved closer to ally relJable split end Kerry 

I.tic. might e"m to Indiclte The Iowa locker room ,was a just their fine execution that catching Trojan greats O.J. Reardon. 
thlt the l.wI deftn.. filled dismal scene after Iowa I sec- makes them go," Nagel added. Simpson and Mike Garret by Bas b , starting his second 
_toiiiiii."'.0.wiiiiiiu;iiPiiiiiiii5.ltu.rdiiiiiiii,y~'iiiiiiiib.utiiiiiiiio.n.d.s.tr.a;;;iig.htiiiiiiiiI0.Ssiiiiiiiito.w.e.5.t .c.oa.,st USC's "unsophisticated" offen· trampling over the Iowa defense game at quarterb~ck alter two 
~~ sive attack dominated the game for 151 yards In 17 carries. ye~s as a .defenslve back and 

If Your Phonograph Sounds 

in every aspect except one - When Davis needed a rest split end saId he called most of 
punting - and USC might have sophomore sensation Sam Cun: the plays until lale In the game I 
swept that statistic had they ningham didn't allow the Iowa when about every other sub-
had more practice. defense such a break as he can- sUtute carried in a play. 

Southern Cal, basically a slot- tered 87 yards in seven plays The 41-0 whitt· wash Sltur· I 
I for an average of lU yards per dlY WI. the worst an 10WI 

nAlJOt n ~~ ca~:~allY devast.ating were ta~l- LEAD TO WITWORTH-
IUUV\I ~~'W' backs Lou HarrIS (80 yards m ATLANTA G IA'I K th 

f.." ._1_ . __ eight carries) , Rod McNeill (~ . . , ~ . - a y 
_ ~ 43) and Bill Holland (6-26). WhItworth of RIchardson, Tex. , 

holds the lead in the top 10 
SELLING QUALITY In the meantlm., the 10WI money winner on the Ladies 

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES oftenle "iult couldn't g.t rell- Professional Golf Association 
FOR OVER ing." .11d coach Hlgll. tour with $27,430. 

HALF A CENTURY_ 

205 E. WASHINGTON 
TELEPHONE 337.3975 

A rugged Southern Cal de- Others in the top 10: (2 ), 
fense allowed the Hawkeyes only Sandra Haynie, Dallas, Tex ., 
190 yards rushing (most of them $23,563; (3) Shirley Engelhorn, 
in the second half) . Palm Desert , Calif.. $21,729; 

Tim Sullivan led the Ha wks (4) Carol Mann. Baltimore, I 
~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Md., $20.907; (5) Judy Rankin , Ii 

Midland, Tex ., $19,618 ; (6 ) I, 
Marilyn Smith, Stuart, Fla., " 

$19,377; (7) Donna . Caponi, Tro,'an Workhorse Clarence Dav;s
North Hollywood, Calif. , $18,-

Like This One Looks, 

You've Got to See Toshiba! 

189; (8) Betsy Rawls, Spartan
burg, S.C., $17 ,393; (9) Sandra 
Palmer, Ft. Worth, Tex. , $17,- I 

006; and (10) Mary Mills'l 

Southern California running blck Clarence Davis (21) scampers past two Iowa defenders for 
a long run before he Is finilly surrounded by Hawkeyes Dave Clement (53), Bill Windluer 
and Llyn. McDowell (781. Davis led the Trojans in rushing with 151 yards. 

After a two-year search for a good AM/FM stereo 
phonograph selling at less than $200, we found it .. . 
in Toshiba! 

The Toshiba FS2600MC has no parallel in the phono
graphic industry. There are no sound circles or other 
gimmicks . .. just faithful reproduction. No plastic 
... except for the dust cover. Garrard changer, ex
tremely good sensitivity on FM and AM tuner, 3~ 
watt amplifier, 6 ~. inch acoustic suspension woofers 
and 2 inch tweeter. All in an attractive walnut-fin· 
ished package with chrome accent, plus tape record
er and headphone jacks. One-year warranty. Stop 
in for a demonstration ... the proof is in the hearing 
tomorrow at Woodburn's! 

••• Stlling and Servicing Sound Equipm.nt 
in lowl City Sine. 19461 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

Optn Monday Ind ThursdilY Night' 'til , 
Across frem the Collegl Str"t Parking Lot 

218 E. College 338·7547 

--p~~ 
T~ 
with a 
"Home for 
Better Living" 

LENOCH' Ind 

CILEK 
See us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 
• GIFTS 
• HOUSEWARES '. 
• PAINTS 
• LAWN NEEDS 
• TOOLS 

2 Great Location. 

207 E. Washington Iy landaUa 
Downtown lew. City In C1Iralvll'-

OPEN 
• I.m. to , p.m.

Mond.y .nd Thunday 
• I.m. to 5 p.m.

TUII., Wed., Fri., Ind 5.t. 
PHONE 337-4167 

OPEN ••. m.'" p.m.
Mond.y ttl", 'rhl.y 

• 1m. to J p.m. -saturday 
10 •• m ... 2 p.m. - SutldlY 

PHONE 337-411 1 

FREE Gift WrlppI", 
Delivery Dilly ov.r $2." 

'. -

• r 

A "Heme for Itttw lMrlo" .""", Illfe¥I 
gr .. ter comfort .nd convenience for .,..,. 
.nd Y.lrt to come. Thilll btclultth.t home 
of hi. hIS met eert.ln Itanderds having Ie 
do with the inttlilltion of ptrforma~ . 
,.te<! gil Ind eltctric Ipplilnc:tt Ind tqU~ 
'"'"to 
luek tqOlpmtnt IMInl comfort, co"",,"" 
IIICt and "lability unknown In other home .. . 
TheftI .... thr. different IypeI of "Iiomtt 
for 8ttttr Living": BronM Medali ion, Gold 
Mtdalllcn, I!Id Blut Stir. 
Etch II'IUIt Include minimum requiremtnll 
for "Light for Living" Ind "Full HOUSE. 
POWER Wiring." elch mUll allo hlv. 'PO 
proved mInimum eltctric equ ipment (In tn. 
clSe of tn. Medallion Homtl) or gas equ I po 
mtnt (In Blue Star Homel) 10 qUllify for 
tn. "Homtt for Bitter Living" certiflclt •. 

Per • ....,It .. In,., ...... , _ '"' NlI4hItI ... 
hcttr ., all II. 

,.. ... ,... ,-, II., 
IOWA •• I0101.,~.. . 

,,-'~c...., . 

Handsboro, Miss., $14,795. __ _ 
- Photo by Diane Hyp" 

"IOWA'S BIGGEST" 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
VETERANS MEMORIAL COLISEUM 

OCTOBER 1, 2, 3, 4 

DAILY 11 A.M. To 10 P.M. 

IO-Length Victory 
To U.S.' Intrepid 

ADM. $1.00 Inc. Tex 

If baldn ... I. your probl.m •.. try today's accent on 

youth - Mr. Alb.rt'. natural looking HalrpiecIII 

Undttectablt • Hind v.ntillted 

100% Europeln heir • fully gUlrlnteed 

-At LLOYD'S of IOWA 
JEFFEISON BLDG. IA. CITY 

351·2630 

The victory by 1 minute 44 
seconds gave the New York 
Yacht club defender a 4-1 
margin in the best-of-seven ser
ies, but few challengers, if any . 
ever made it closer than Gret
el II. It was the 21st success
ful challenge by the United 

20 Expolur. $2.50 
Failures Crtdit.d 

Mlil Ad with Film 
CAMERA SNAPS 

O'-S Box 977 0' 
""0,,,. Wis . !»a.

q 

for .ny .nd all tran ... I •• lon pro ....... 
c.U A .... tlc Tr.n ... I •• lon, Ltd. 

coral"lIIe • 338.9474 

• • • • 

d.y or night • • • • 
mltch turner • • • • .ene kunkel 

u.e ,eur 
.tullent III.eeunt c ..... 

All' 
N 

BeD 
catc 
run 
the 
WiU 
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r_I~" .. t .. by Diane Hypes 

icfory 
repid 

it won the cup in 

had overcome an 
length lead by the 
and I.d by ISO y.rdl 
fourth leg when the 

n9 Gretel II rallied 

Hardy had done before, 
creeping up astern, 

tacking his lighter 
continuously, gambling 

the heavier Intrepid 
accelerate as (ast in 
about. He was right. 

brought him closer 
were sailing nose to 

slubbornly kept 
b.y, c.rrying him 

oH Ihe mark before 
lor it .nd rounding 

to the good. 
wind veel'ed abouf 

and took away 
key weapon , the tack· 

for home with only a 
lead, Ficker could 

lay the finish, keeping 
to a minimum. 

cruised slowly home
yachts were alter· 

headed and lifted but In· 
was to windward with 

in light aIr that Oretel 
its only race last Thurs· 

similar conditions, the 
beal out the Ameri· 

in the second face 
have the race reve~ 

yen to fhe U.S. boat be
of lin IIlIeged in(ractloo 
Aussies at th slart. 

S LOSE, 5·0-
kicking or (ormer Iowa 
Dick Doly led the Unl· 
of KansH rugby team 

victory over the Iowa 
Club In Its sea on opener 
Moines Sunday. 

of Doly keyed the 
offen e, but It was I de· 
play that brought the 

ore Rfter Iowa player 
was trapped In the 

and had the ball 
out of his hand for I trl· 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-lewa city, la.-TUII •• Sept. 19, 197~.,. 1 

'Bench Could Be 1st Cat,cher l 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

pm 
NEW YORK 1m - Johnny trzemski, who won it in 1967 TIRW 01 reH,iou. ban,uP'! Veu ruE IO'l"'l'EN 

Bench will become the firsL and 196B, is right behind at .326. IIl'Y M • Unltal'l.ft .. llIIout nrluy el ~I .... 
t h I b h h h 01

' h h . kftO"l.., It. Coao Ir)' UI. w. roIIJd 
ca c er to w n ot t e ome Iva, tee amp In 1963 and I b~ b.blt (C7!'Dll •• , UlIltarian Unl· 
run and runs batted in titles In 1964, Is hitllng .322. ..naIl1t Sodety. II loutb GU;~i 

I .OOMS WAHnD 

CIrl 

the same season unless Billy Washington'. Frink How· 
Williams goes on a homer spree ard hIS 1M RBI titl. wrapped 
~I Shea Stadium In the final ser· up with 125 to 11' for s.cond 
jes. pi'" Tony Conigli.ro of Bos· 

\ 

The 22·y e a r-old Cincinnati Ion. How.rd also is out front 
catcher Is showing the way with with 43 homer. 10 41 for Minn· 

I 45 homers and 147 runs batted .sot.'s H.rmon Kill.br.w .nd 

~ ------------~----~ 

In . Williams, the Chicago Cubs' 40 for Va.lzemski. 
top slugger, is second with 42 The National League race has 
homers and 129 RBI. Bench has been over for · weeks with Rico 
only two games to play and Wi!· Carty of Atlanta the champion. 
Iiams (o\lr. counting Monday Carty continues to hit the ball 
night's date at New York. at a .366 clip for a 14-point edge 

Of course/ I.nch did appear over Pittsburgh's Roberto Cleo 
In • few g.m.. .t positions mente, whose bad back forced 
other than catcher so purists him to mi s so many games 
might dispute • doubl. title. that he would not have been eli· 
Roy C.mpan.lt, once ltd the gible . 
N.tion.1 Leaug. wllh 142 RBI The next best is Manny San· 
for the old Brooklyn Dodg.rs guillen, Pittsburgh catcher, who 
In 1953 and also hit 41 hom.rs picked up seven points in a 
but Eddl. Mathews of Mil· week and now is hitting .328. 
w.ukee hIt 47. Pete Rose of Cincinnati , whose 
The only real battle left in the "id (or a third straight cham· 

waning days of the season is lor "ionship lailed is tied (or nflh 
the American League battin/! with Joe Torre of St. Louis at 
crown with Alex Johnson of the .318, right behind the Cubs' WiI· 
California Angels and Carl Vas· Iiams whose .326 average and 
trzemski o( Boston separated by homer·RBI ligures make him a 
only one point and Tony Oliva of solid candidate for Most Valu· 
Minnesota only five points back. able Player honors. 

Johnson is the unofficial lead· 
er in averages including Sun· = 

Want Ad Rates 
On. D.y .... ..... . 15c • Word 
Two Days ......... Ilc a WDrd 

ThrH D.ys . ... . . .. 20c • Word 
• Five Days .... " .. 23c a word 

THE COLD SHOULDER 
Cheri is angry wilh her fiance for walking around campus 
in that ridiculous piece o[ cloth . Reason : He doesn't have 

any clean shirts. Our George 
of the Jungle obviously doesn't 
know about the quality service 
he can receive at Paris Clean· 
ers. 

------------------AftAITMINT POI SAlI 

'1 .000 DOWN .. W buy lOUT ...... 
.p.rtm.nt In u_lt Ap.rtm.nl •. 

Llro.. .tally, 127-2141. 1 .. 2'1 

ROOMMATI WANTID 

ROO II IlATE{ I - 8lIue II".houH. 
010" _ IAto ... ~brldt . 10 

room.. ~.IO plu. 11111111... .... 
3833. If-I 
5OPHO"01l& CCHd tlnlrll to aha" 

i 
.p.rtJnonL Hu Clr. 111....,· 1 .. 1 

'EMALE 1l00ICIIIATE to ah ... no .. 
trailer. 111 · ... or 117·... 1()'2 

I 
ROOMS fOil IIINT 

MALE - P'IIrnllhtd rClOlll, 1M ~r 
month. Lin.n,. pool tablt. <0I1It 

TV. 114 t . Mark.t aft.r ' :lICI p.lIl. 
"30 

I GrRL ~Ior or .. ntor. H.lf 01 
I •• pln. room. CIlI 331·3411. 10-1 

TWO PER ONA Kitchen prlv. 
III,u, I IS 'outh ClIMon call 

Dead"·ood liar. 101 

AP.RTMENTS FOR RENT 

co-op ap.rtmtnt lor 10 to 12 ",.n, 
,,1lh prlonty OJI .p.rtm.nt. no .. 

I 
beln, compllt.d. 138·"33 or 331· 
81M. 10-1 

~--------
W ANT1'lD - One bodroo"" .,ar,· 

mt.t nllr ColMPU. -It It .to •• 
a.d rdrl" .. lor Indudod. 3""~1 
urnln,.. 1D-14Un 

GIlOOWlNG - IIOAItDr.\G ""ppIe., .... pU... II1Id .nob. 
Carrl. Ann K ...... la. J31-SUI . 

11-7 

CHILD CAli -----------------

HELl' WANTED 

AVAILABLE no ... One .nd t .. o COOl( - Esp.rltn<ed. t I .JII. to I 
bedrOOI> .p.rt.t.t. Alao ~ ro(!lt! p.... Rd...... . Molro n. 

aparlmenl. turnl bod. 111'0£'. G. C... Ceo tor. I .. It 
H.ht VUI. . . . .n Br ... n. 1 .. 14 

rULL OR plrt tim, pomtlona lor 
MOIILI HOMES 

Ten Days ......... 2fc • Word I .UBLIT - On or 2 .. ,I ••. ""0 
One Month 5Se W deL E E R S bedroom. . Ir <ondiliontti. full 

perlOna .. flh Clr t.,.,. PI 1101 
..... Iy. For Inl .. vI. . ..n AI r 
Haltn. 11.2nl • • a.m .• I "m . It-I 
YOUNG LADY to "ark a ho.I ••. 

I or 4 nl,hll ... . ~Iy. In IUdln. 
110m. ...kond.. ApprooJm.ltlY %1/ 
hour.. Apply In penon .1 )lr. 
Sl~" ~2I FOil SALE - I'" 'Elelt Ir.lt.r. 

.. .. . .. . • or I & SHIRT LAUNDRY ~".u,'C°tb~r1:'OlldA)' "1'1110' CO~~i 

121 I A 10 •• 7, Iwo beclroom. ,"orlat VI,,, 
owa venul TroU., Court 1St·au'. ..Be "NAlIMACI ,.. nud.d by rul,al PHMolnjmNum~ ·3d 3107w.04rdls91 I - -

AMUleAL LI ... OUI mlnolo dru, . Ioro . ,l. ry ,13,00fI 

11M M .~8 - --
92 68 .575 13 ___ CABIN - I!:l.clrl~ .Iov., rofrl •• r. "UL"all,\ Oil 1>lrGloodllml Al!ra.rtllv,' Jaltlmore 

New York 
10.lon 
Detroit 
Cltveland 
Washln,ton 

.ut i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:i~~:~ HOUII .,... S"LE II In,.r.ot.d .... 11. to 80. Jil. f .... 
w L ~cI . Gi l rv... or 0.11)' low.n. III-I 

M 74 .338 19 ............. " ~r ._- --- -I .lor 011 h •• ur Thra. r«HIall rolll.. II.Y· "v n n wj:: :h1 H~II - N-E E 0 CAS H ? Cedlr·II~:~'~.U::'· SAlE 1D-i ' hour •. Du.oul . "'-4811, 'fIoZ!», 30 I :~:fllO~tl ~r;:r~"»j:'t~~:' 
Mtnn.",I. 'fi fl:'I .8IJf _ WHO DOES IT? 

.~!J·~~~la :i;: :~~ I~I~ I • MUST StLL Amp ... 2111 "T..,. MUSICAL IN5TRUMENT~ K CIIy ., 01 Ih. Un." .tero. t.p~ rtcord.. WANTED Imnln,. - Family and 
.nSIl .... 5 .403 32 tIOO n ... ; '200 or but otrer. AI... ,Iudon". 1SI · t ~ lJ . 1\·7 AMPLlFIEIl ".ndor Du.1 h .... 
~tauk.. t I:i 1~ ~~ Sony 10 ,,,alt .Itr.o , ••• 1 •• " AM I ---- - 1 m •• rlne h ..... Orlln · r.r · 

s c. ,o I. Fill , n ..... 170 tln~ .. rot.1I 131-5%81. EIV WHAT"' Womfn'. chlldr n·'. Itu ni tnl romp.rt n. w. Dou, &II 
M.ndIY'. Re.ults \ .fter • p.m. III-a mtn', tI .lhln,: minor al\o r.lloM. 11119 ' ' ID-IO 

Mlnn •• ol. I. K.n'a! City 0 Becorn A FOR SALE In this or ... \Vai;,,;, ~r'd to\'" ~r 3511498. lo-t ' - -
Chltol. at Clllfarnl •. N e or,ln . I. ,ood condlllon. "Thom. FLUNKINC MA1'If ! Or ba-', .lIt LA I At. GurTAII • h,ndCf~ft. 
Only ,am., ,chodul,d. .," with a.ndb.. .ntl Pll>m." 1.1I •• Cill Jan t saa.n · ' 1\-8 ed In Plin . AvaUabll (ro .. N.I 

P,o"'bll Pltchtr, \ optlon.1. lIIay 1><0 'Mn _ C.il C<1l'1 _ c • . .em Amn" ,Iu •• 1 ,lIllut S31 
MII,.,uk... Morrl. 14-31 .t Oak. le.1 5U·24H203 or .. rll, John Dor· W'::RJ: YOU trutld u;r;iHYln 2611. ___ ...!!:! 

I,nd, Hunler (17·14), N 'D 0·11 Y 10 ill Q n .tv. 521 Euclid Av.nuo. 1) • Mol"... the mlrk. lpl.ee' row. Con,umer 
Cltlcl'o. Wynn (1.3) .t C.lllorn'

l 
lo ... a 50313 I W.tchdo. Strvici. 331-5815, or UI 

I •• Wrl,1I1 (21·12). N -H-A-R-M-O-NY Cu t.,.,.- -.u- U-t - c-I.-.. I< 10514 _ 1t"1 
Kan ... City. )i'I\llIIDrris (1-51 al l lullar; 2 tnd tabl,,; I .. , ru,.; PHOTOGRAPHS Studtnl, ro' 

Mlnntlotl, Ptrry 124-12) drape.; kitchen Ind b.throom cur· on.bl •. PII'rrt. chlldr.n , ... 

WlShln,ton. Colemln IB.W and PATHI': 18 mm lITI. movl. <am· H ... S GERMAN 111' I.n,u.,. lurn 

OUIT A'" 
Glbun, , .... " , y_.h. 
Oel t~. NIl ... 1 ro.". 

I ILI. "'~ ~ Mlllte: STUDIO 
........ L .. 

~lln~r:h (~~f:l~nN (10·3) .1 D.· t eA R R I E R tltns; bookehttl. a.13-SI12. t-JII I I.I. C.II 251·272 aftlr S ~.~ I!:! I 
Brown (%-21 or H.nnan (9-10) at <ro - An,onlux 124 23mm I.n.. In, In •• norol ,01 )IOU down! 338-1026. 11).1 Nt.d • lutor (or Ph.D. Germ.n" 
B,lIlmore. Cuelln (24-8) Ind Phoob- EneUt.t quaUlI •• Uonl. ~1·4% . ~===D~U~"~U~~~U'~~~~JS~,:.':Il:': u. (~5). 2, twl·nl,ht I M1NOLTA HI·IIl.Uc , - 35mm. FI.7 10-7 1 

New York. Kiln" (1-51 .t BOllon, Ion •. Ex<ellont <ondilion. UnJvor· 
N.1l' 11-4). _N___ I CARR I E RS N E EDE 0 J .I~ c.moru• Shop. 10-18 ",ON1~~~Tf:D I ____ W_A_N_T_E_D __ _ 

NATION ... L LIA~U( mONT 8 JIJ'!:~ - 1l16li VW; JII-21 I , atudd.d 'nOW Ilr .. : Inoyc1\11Hldl.. IIIDP; WANn:O I N rth Ubert 
u W L '(t. 01 I 337·1708. 10·10 II HAn"S XEROX ropy. Leiter,. 10 row. City. rO;:orn¥n,l, dili/ 

Plttsburrh 
Chlr.,o 
New York 
.sf , Lftul, 
Phllodelphla 
Montr.al 

Rl 72 .541 _ I GARRARD A.l0 Turnt.bll; Colum. IIJ~~ln~~rm1581~~ctlltlU . 2~ 1~~ h." •• p.n.u 2.ZlII. Io-a , 
82 77 .51ft 5 I FO R bl. AM· .. M . torIO. 8Sft chan.er·1- - -- --
U 71 .518 5 33HIU. 1-30 AIIT1JT' Qortnlts ChUdrtn, 
75 tW .472 12 - adull.l r.n<lI . Ch • ...,o.l . Pu· 
72 116 .456 14'~ FOR ALE - Sluddtd IROW Ur... tol . 820. on au up. 333-02111 
71 88 .4-47 16 I ustd only '. ..Int... New lu, ' Io-U R 

Wilt }tlr. 14 • 7.75. ..cell.nl Ir .. d, • -
Clnclnn.tt 10J 59 .631 - r .... n.bl.. Cill l38-t1$? bel .... n I DRESSES lIlade. AI 0 alteralion .. 
Sin Franrl.eo 36 73 ,341 141 , WY LD E G R E E N ROA 0, 7 I .... and 5 p.m . .1.110 t otho, Experl.nc.d . Rtuon.blt prl< Lei, An,.I.. 85 73 .538 15 Ilre ... lIh 1.lr .rud. 851 -3128. IO·UAR 
Ifnu.ten 76 tI3 .47ft 24', 
AUant. 75 f1,~ .46R 26 A&OPENcEJI mlcro""opl. Mull WANTED-=-. ;;Tn.. 7hoo1~ 

P ... lbl. Indu.l.n ( ..... rlll •• 
v.lume. Inclo.. .tlm". .n •• f. .,.. 

P .. try Edit", I .. 4444, 
Whittier, C.lif. 90601 

S.n 01.,0 &2 97 .390 38' . LW N COU T S R NG d .11 requlremenll tor ",.d . ..,11001. flShlon clolh... Exporl.nc.d. 
Mond.y/. ~llulh TA R R, P I a n Plus t.tr ... $350 or lItlt Of/fIf. UI · 1I ... onabl.. Inlorrn.lI"" 151-5119'1 

[ 

nl~:~ Vor' 8, Cht.ago 3 (10 In· II 1127. _ III-I ___ _~ BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT1ft 
Houston 3. San F .. ncl.oo 0 TEREO compOnent. - Ko. Pro ,' PIANO I .. on.. All .tn. E.perl· 
Only games schedul.d. STREB STREET AREA. 4A. H .. d phon .. , Garrard .yn· eneod ltaoher hi. "'. II~ra d. · ....... _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ crolab wtth plc~orln. cartrld,.. ,ru. nl .ZlG3. 10-18 

~,ob.bl' Pitch... 351·7181. 10-3 -- -- -
Chlc.~o. P.ppu (12·91 .1 New WANTED e",lnl, peclallrln, AND 

York . Roo.m.n 111.71. N REMINGTON 300 .Ioctrlc ahn.r. In weddln, .own. {orm.ll, Olt. 
Montr .. l. R.nko 112· t t) al Philo. APPLY TO: U..,d Iwlc.. n .. llenl eondilion. 338·044t. 16-l4AR 

delnhl •. Short IS.IM. 353-G870 IlI.rnoonJ. ID-I 
PIII,burgh. W.lker 1\5.6' or CLASSICAL OUtTAPJ T IlvlllJ In· 

M""' e 111.10) at Sl. l.oul , Gibson 201 COMMUNI(ATIONS CENTER _ PHONE 337-4193 BRA ND NEW melll d.teclor. FInd .\rucUon In bef\11nln, or ad· (23.61. N eol.l, Jlw.lry, ole. . crllle •. 175. v.need t,.hnlquI. Ill<>n Am .. 
S.n Fr.nrlsto, Reb".t"Pr (7.71 .t I I 337·1484. 11)·7 '11·2H!. 10-6 

HOII·lon. \VII on 110-411. N MR JAMES CONLIN C' I t' M n - -Atl.nta. MrQueen /0-5\ .t Cln. • , I reu a Ion a ager GJ!:. PORTABLE .Ier.o, record ELECTIlIC HAVEl repllr 24 
clnMII. Clonln,er 11-6\. N ch.n,.r. FM radio. T~'o yo'" hour .trvlco. M.¥.r'. B.rb.r I . 

,", .~nr~I ... V.nc. 1&-71 .t SO" old. 351 ·7,U . t-H bop. 10-6 I.' 
Of.ro. IIn".'t, '8· 1~'. N I - I i;;;.;;;;;=====;;::;;::==::.:::::;, 11'1 

SUDDENLY 
YOU'RE IN 
BUSINESS 
MAKING 

GOOD MONEY 

Open 
Moll. ,., 

Tu .... Sat. , to 5:30 

• Navy 
• Camel 

• Gray 
• Chocolate 

Four Big Calls 
With A Flare 

to stop at 

Stephens 
Four great colors in flare trousers . Washable doc· 
roni orlon rayon flannel Ihol Is great as on odd 
trousers for shlris or sweaters. Wide belt loops, 
quarter lop pockets for a deny look. ' 

$10.00 

StephenJ 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHING and S ~ 'OES 
20 South Clinton 

CKlLDRtN'S ,kl. and bonis; tl •• · ' .1 
Irlc type".,.II.r. 337 .. 348 tfth 8 I lee" Diggl", 

I p.m. "19 I 
ADMJl\AL ,o",ole .nt.rttlnmtnl l Mlat', .. i", III III !tie el •• • (Reus iml Proof) 

cont.r - IllIdltarra.un. lilt. .lfltd sect""? St .... by HIlMI's new. /lhie oller. 137-1211. 10-1 -,. 
PROTECT VOUlI SELF with ZAP J ... lerl and fInd IUt. 
ae.osol d.fenao SII'I)' . ZA.P'S pro' · \ I" Ea.t W •• hl""", 
$Urlltd vapOr InllanUy Incapaetl.· t.. any lll.c~tr. Po<kti IU unit 1""Ilii:a!!:S~E.a;E!5E~::;$~ 
shOOl! 10 f •• t . On. un f3 .• , lItru i" c... alO. Mall c. b Dr ch.ck I no I 
COOl to ZAP, lIor I.. CCII'alvllle. 
Iowa 52%40 Io-~ 

"ALLEY'I'IQUES" - 10.... City '. 
.",all •• 1 vlrlely at8,e IIlltlftd 120 

S. Gilbert. 10-2$ 

C.II tM Crl.l, C.....,. 

351 .. 14t 

Any nlFt .lter I. VISIT "ON'S Gun .nd AnU~ 
ShOp. Bu)', lell ."d tUdl. , •. 111"1 

• p.m. dtlly. Wilt lranch. 10028call ~============: I~~==~·I :- · 
~IN. 

- NOW IN STOCK -
4U 1. A.tnu., C.rel.ltli 

.-.Ul1 

Wt're proud 10 II lk . bout OIIr 
bu. IDU.. It'. flS<ln.tln,. D nlml •. 
Ap(W.t. to the ,m.1I In .. tor No 
e.perl."co n .... "ry. Wllh .ery 
Iltlle money he or b. tin .. "11" 
lin.ncl.1 .. tbl.ctlon - quickly ar I 
moderatdy. It· your to decide. 

Our I • ~ondln, marhlno pr~ 

1 ,ram. TIt. belt. We ",II yOU Ullery I 
m.chln ..... t.bllih "'u~ I "".tlono. 
Provld. lin •• t lin •• r n.ck It,m 
w. tr.i •. coun I. ,uld •. hold our 
blnd unUl 'OII ·r. IIrrnly tntroncb·1 
.d. No u(Wrt nct n.re .. ry. Jul1 I 
honesty, Inlt,rlty, .. UUnIneo to I 
lI.lon, work and flve ,ood ...... 1 .... 

I You need a •• r .nd . 1 IfllII MOIl 
to ,1* lor mlnlmu", I"v t ... nl 

l atrleUl lor .quIPm.nl and In .. ... 
I...,.. No Itt or ostra III Iny kind I 
I 

required. Be ambillou. .nd "llUn, 
to expand. 

THI NIW 

SONY 366 

Vendlnr h • vI,OI'OUJ ' ·bIUlon I I plu ..... c. an prool bUM. . ca h 
.. I... No credit rlak . Equlpmtnl 
"'ork. (or you d.y .nd nlthl -I 

~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ even .. hll. you ole.p. Quick turn· 
I ovor. O,lfln.1 Inv •• bn,nl ean b~ 

,.,. .a 
m.51 

- lit ...... lUre ,.. ftr In· 
erNttd hH41 11ft. I 

- adjust_Ie IJIa, IWHch fir """I., .... 1ew .. 1ta f.,.. 
THI STUIO SHOP 

11 "5 S. LINN 

. 

INA • KLiAN """ 
CAl WASH 

2Sc 

7Sc 

SELF 
SeRVICE 

AND 

• UTOMATIC 

103 2nII .v_e • Cerllvll" 
V. aleck Ieuth RIIIII.II', 

HIW.Y, WEST ... _----_ .. 

returnod In .horl 1I1Il •• 

lI.qul ..... only • 10 • Itoora per I 
.. · .. 11 of •• rlou •• tt.nllon. LU .. ,.1· 
tin, retlrem.nt P'Y. • .. ulA)' or 
pe"';o" - only bett.r! 

I It }ou're urlmJ.. Ilntf.rr:. Itt'A 
talk. Letlu pru."..d. ,hln, n ..... 
addr. f. phone .u .. ber. ond "". 
fl cl.nl rereren ... te "rib . 

Wrltt f" 

UI 
UlIO", t ....... 1et. tile.. I 

I
ll,. ..... 1... Clntr.t, DI,t. 7144 ... D.'.... T.It.. 71117. 

WORK WANTED 

---
FREE 

CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 

GIVE AWAY! 

Com. down 

and rtgister 
at 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

222 E. I'RENTIS5 

IOWA CtTY 

'" t' Guarnlllrc It 

SUZUKI· 
NORTON 

SALES 

1-2i 

Solve your parkin, prob
I.m with. 

SUZUKI 

at Fall 
Sale 

from SOce. • 5ODcc. 

$230.00 - $900.00 
12 MONTH 12,000 MtLE 

WURANTY 

For trouble-free motorcycl

inll ••• 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 
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Computers Create, Control 
Climate in Wisconsin Biotron' 

MADISON, Wis. IAl - Scien- m.nt.1 worldl mly Iud to or black with 24-hour night, or 
lists now can create any kind di I C. ". r y If unauapecttel any proportion of each. Air may 
of pretend or toy world that ph.nomenl Ir fire.. IHtct· be kept mountain·pure or inten· 
they want-in order to learn Ing min, plants Ind anlmll.. tionally tainted with Ingredients 
what Is really gOing on in the These are some of the prom· of smog or other chemicals. Hu· 
environment of the real world . ises from a unique I.ew research midity comes at order. A wind I 

They can ,Jiggle the toy worlds Iacil!ty, the Biotron at the Uni- tunnel can produce s I i g h t 
around to dig out facts that can verslty of Wisconsin here. It breezes and winds of hurricane 
replac~ some, guesses about contain~ 48 I'QOms, ranging from force. You can prescribe cycles 
what IS causmg pollution or closet-sIZed to a two-story I'QOm, of daily or seasonal change for 
trouble in man 's environment. in which almost any environ· growing things. 

And they can study, In ad· men! can be produced, and kept Th. $4,I·milllon B 101 ron 
vance, whether some proposed under control by individual Llborltory WI. dediclttel r.
remedy would actually work, or computers. cently with leientilts strtning 
whether it might b~ck fire .wil~ ! emperatures can be pres- thlt In IIStntlll rlqulrement 
unexpected upsets In the mtn- cnbed from arctic cold to desert for .. Iving complex problems 
cate balance of nature. heat. A room may be of .n"I/'IIIm.nt II nrtf to 

I
.P.u.""'ii.rm.Drtii'iitheiiii,xipeiirl •. iib.riighiit.W.iithiiCOiiniitiiinuiiOiusiiiiii~l ! Itlrn whit Is reilly going on 

in the int.ractlons of man, hll 
lind, lir, wlttr, climate, 
pllnts Ind animall. Th. Ibill· The Association of Campus Ministries 

wiU presenl lhree programs for 

Freshmen in 

ty to simullt. diHtrtnt .n· 
vironm.nt. Ind to set up Ind 
Iller eJlperimental condition. 

I becom .. I pow.rful tool. ' 
It is available for scientists I . 

from United States and foreign . 
universities. government and in· 

ORIENTATION II 

Transition to University Life 

Higher Education: Inside and Out 

Values and the Counter Culture 

September 30 I dustry - with a cost of 10 cents 
per square foot per day, or 15 1 

October 7 cents if the chosen climate runs William Gilday, Clptured lete 
yesterd.y by Boston Poliet of
ficers il Ihown being . Icorttel 
from the Worcester, Mill., po
"Ct headqulrt.rl. Gild.y II I 
IU.pect in the murd.r If I 
Boston police offie.r. 

October 14 below freezing. 

7:30, New Ballroom, IMU, successive Wednesday evenings 

Shart your .xperl.nces and dIocuSl 
YOIII' lIew life Itylo In ImaU ,roupl. 

Fitt. d by Prof ... ional Styliat 
Synth.tic Wig. 

• DUTCH BOY SPECIAL 
Reg. $37.50 

• THE DUTCH GIRL 
Reg. $37.50 

• THE HARLOW 
Reg. $35.00 

• THE SHAG 
R.g. $30.00 

• FALL WIG 
R.g. $37.50 

• LONDON LOOK 
Rtg. $30.00 

NOW $24.88 
NOW $31.88 
NOW '31.88 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW $24.88 
Shl mpoo Ind Set - Only $3.00 

Synth.tic Wig - Clean .nd Style - Only $2.00 

BEAUTY SALON 

10 S. Clinton 

337.7955 

Once A Year Savingsl 

Van Raalte Hosiery and 
Panty Hose SALE 

THE GREAT NEW 

SUPPORT STOCKING GIRDLE 
BY FORM FIT ROGERS 

IS HERE 

Sept.mber 29 • October 

.Som. "'ltlrch b.gan In 
May thrtl yurl IgO, with a 
~morgllbord of proiects eith· 
er compl.ted, now In pro
g"'''' or schtdultel. 
They include the effects of ex

treme heat or extreme cold on 
th~ ' growth of cancers in ani· 
mals; how to keep germs out of 
sausage during the curing proc· 
ess: the effect of acute cold and 
prolonged exhausti ve work on 
humans; hormonal control of 
phmt growth and developmenl; 
causes of Asian flu; the im
provement of protein content of 
cowpeas; a search for better 
melhods of garbage disposal 
and sanitary landfill, and the ef
fects of different levels of DDT 
in the body at different temper-

" atures. 

§~~~ 
jllils, ~(/jollJ 

'·Slster Gems" 

Next to diamond, thr. 
ruby and sapphire are 
lit. hardest and mosl 
IndestructIble o( all 
gem •. Both ar. Ihe mi· 
neral corundum. and 
Ire termed "Sisler" 
gems since they are 
th. same specl... It Is 
lh. r.d variety or the 
corundum. an oxide or 
aluminum. thai 15 C81/· 
ed ruby by ,emologlsl . 
The most costly are 
the Burma rubl .. which 
Ire. a dark purpllsh red 
known a8 " pigeon 's 
blood," 

Ruby I. mined prl. 
marUy In Burma and 
Ceyloll. althou,h some 
,ood quality ruby h" 
been (ound In Norlh 
Carolina. Gem.!! o( fi ne 
calor in large sizes
OYer three carats-are 
ex tremely rare and 
more valuable lhan a 
diamond at th. same 
size. Paler rubleA Rte 
leSlS expensive than Ihe 
deep carmine red lind 
might mol" properly 
be termed "plnk sap
phire/-' 

Unique In Ihe lorm.· 
tlon of the roru!\dum 
cry,lal I. Ihe optical 
eflect known a, "85' 

lerlsm.u Small nepdle· 
like Inclusions .... ... 
ranged In Ihe cryslal 
pattorn 10 pattern to 
slar. Thus , we some
limes se. star apphire. 
and also. slar rubl ... 
The alar rubl.a I,.e ray· 
er. However. synlhellc 
star rublea Ind sap· 
phlrea Ir. now being 
made to help 1111 the 
demand (or this Iype ' 
01 slone. When spark· 
ed by diamond. and 
let imagi natively In 
fi n. , old, they Are 
qulle attractively and 
far less expen Ive lhan 
I he n.tural lems. 

Murder Suspect 

- AP Wirephoto 

'Radical' Robber 
Caught by Police 

WORCHESTER, Mass. IA'I - which Boston police have link
The third of five persons sought I ed to a student radical group 
In a bank holdup and slaying of and to the earlier bombing and 
a policeman was captured at looting of a National Guard 
gunpoint Monday and his bost- armory are two women - Su
ag~s freed. Two women re- san Saxe, 20, of Albany, N.Y., 
mamed at large. and Katherine A. Power 20 

Fifty police officers converg- of Denver, Colo. " 
~d on a station wag?n in BiII- Stanley R. Bond, 25, of Walt
mgs Square, blocked It. f~om es- ham, was arrested Sunday in 
c~pe and removed Wilham A. Grand Junction, Colo. , as he 
GIlday, 41, of Amesbury, sought attempted to take an airliner 
in the $26,000 holdup and the to Denver. 

, sJaymg of Boston Patrolman A fifth suspect, Robert Val
Walter A. Schroed~r, 42. eri , 21, was arrested last week 
Sch;oeder, father of nme, was in Somerville. 
buned at about the time of the Saxe, one of the two sought, 
Gilday capture. was graduated last June from 

The hostages he had held I Brandeis University. Power 
nearly 24 hours,. Th?mas Hub· was a student there, as was 
er~eau, 24, and hiS Sister, Ka~h' / Bond . Gilday and Valeri were 
erme, 20, both of Haverhill , to have enrolled at Northwest. 
were unharmed: ., ern University last week. 

Stili sought In the slaymg, Boston Police Commissioner 

I 
Edmund L. McNamara said 
ammunition and military sup
plies found in a Boston apart-

-I For 
~ young I 

aggressors ' 
in wide ties. I 
Your mode of dress is 

new, and so is your style. 
You have your own way of 
doing things. Independently. 

I At Prov ident Mutual, 
, we like your style. As an 
I insurance counsellor we 
want you to be 

I 
independent. And while 
you 're at it perform a highly 

[
useful service-for 
corporations as well as 
individuals. Fact: 22% of 
this company's top agents 
began earning and learning 
while still in college. 

ment rented by Power showed 
"a positive link" with "radical 
revolutionary groups." 

MOD CONSCIOUS? 

Why not try a Parilian 

Rascal, Unisex, or an EI 

Greco mod wig for m.n ? I 

Youthfully yourl from 

LLOYDS of IOWA 
JeHarson Bldg. 

.Iowa City 

Compl.t. fitting Ind 
Ityling servie • . 

3-Day Even'! Draws 340,000-

Baltimore Fair 'Fun' 
. BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - Bal 'ale Su', lai. in the normally ' despite the continued heat Sal· 

llmore officials are pleased I de'er.ed dowll ,own area, spon- ' urday. And then in a day-long 
with their lirst City Fair-an ur· sors esdma ed lhat the event rain Su n day: an estimated 
ban potpourri of fu n, games, had drawn aboul 340,000 per· J15,OO<i persons came to the fair, 
food and hoopla to help britlg sons, or more than one·third which ended with a night fire· 
neighborhoods together and 1m· he city's population. works show at Baltimore Har. 
prove city almosphere. An estimated tO,OOO persons bor, 

When the three-day fair ended turned ou t in 95-degree heat Fri· Some two dozen neighbor. 

Sees Federal OK 
For Insemination 

day for a parade of bands and hoods of varying ethnic and ra· 
neighborhood f10als to open the cial composition had boolhs and 
fa ir. Christopher Hariman, a displays, some of which were 
Fair chairman, said lhat he damaged late Saturday night by 
hadn't expected 10,000 persons high winds. 

The chances for government. to show up all of Friday . But Sunday morning, before 
al sanction oC selective insemi. Hartman and other officia ls the fair officially reopened, 
nation are "greater now than .were a~azed as the crowds ~leighborhood groups were aid· 
ever before," according to Ro. ept ?l llh l~g around the booths mg each other to repair the 
bert M. Bock , dean of the Un i- and fides 111 Charles Center, an damage, and some early 8rri· 
versity of Wisconsin Graduate urban redevelopment project, vals for the fair pilched in . 
School. ----

Bock spoke at the University 
of Iowa Monday during a Sci· 
ence Education Conference ses
sion on "Synthesis of Life -
Ethical and Technical Pro
blems." 

HEW Finds Bias 
In Miche School Bock said that "recent chang. 

es in population philosophy may 
change our society's attitudes" WASHI NGTON IA'I - A fed · I But he did find that local and 
toward human breed ing. He eral hea ring examiner ruled state zoning laws contributed to 
said that the traditional ethical Monday for lhe first time thal a school segregation In Ferndale. 
attitudes toward artificial In- Northern school district is vio· HEW argued in the case thaI 
semintion may succumb under I lating federal civil r~ghls la.ws Ferndale intentionaUy segregat· 
pressure from increased popu. an~ should lose. a major portIOn ed its elementary schools by 
lation. of Its federal ald. placing all but 31 of its 396 

"Selective insemination of hu- Horace H. Robbins, a hearing black pupils in a single school. 
mans is already possible and examiner for lhe Department of 
happening on a voluntary bas- Health , Educal10n and Welfare Th C 
is." according to Bock. HOP-/ (~EW) ru led that t~e F~rndale, e enter
portunities exist for childless MiCh., sch~1 distnct Illegally 
couples. to choose certain lraits segregates .Its e Ie men tar y (Continued from PI f II 
for lhelr offspring." He said school pupUs and should lose g 
that some sperm banks are $275,000 in federal aid. th t m begin to find thlt they 
available for this purpose The Ferndale case was initiat· have to makt thl finll ruin 

Candidates 
Cite Issues 

. ed April 15, 1969, and is a land· for how th.y hi ndi, • c.II 
mark because it was the first to well . 
involve federal action against a But in the end I think III()O 
Northern or Western school dis· ther purpose of the training 
trict. sessions, both talks and role. 

In TV Debate 

Since then Wichita, Kan., has playing, was to mentally pre
also been cited for alleged non· pare the volunteers themselves 
compliance with federal civil for the shock of fallure. A Cri. 
rights ~a~s. .. . sis Center volunteer is going to 

RObbl.ns deCISion does not tn- be talking constantly to people 
vol~e directly the hotly contest- with problems. The old saying, 

Iowa's main problem is the ed Issue of so:calle~ .de facto "Time heals all wounds," has 
need for property tax relief; school se~eg~tlOn aFls1l1g solely no meaning for a Crisis Center 
its second is campus disorder, from reSidential patterns. volunteer, because he has no 
both candidates for Iowa Iieu- time. 
tenant governor agreed in a J-School Students There will be situations where 
debate Sunday night. he can help right then, at thai 

Democrat Minnette Doderer, Publish Tabloid moment, and see the results ~t 
Iowa City, and incumbent Re- his work. BlIt there wiu also be • 
publican Roger Jepsen, Daven· Six students In the School of situations when his talk. will not 
port, spoke on one of a series Journalism's simulation pro- help until later and he won't 
of "Campaign '70 Iowa" de- gram are publishing a tabloid know about it, and other times 
bates on WMT-TV. newspaper, Light-Eater, for when it won't help at all, and 

Doderer urged that the leg· free distribution to University those times will hurt. There are 
islature give the issue of cam· of Iowa residence halls. some problems which need only 
pus unrest "intellegence and The newspaper, jointly fund· time or constant help, and there 
study and not just repressiVe ed by Associated Residence will be peopk who will want the 
laws." She said that there is Halls and adversising sales, volunteers to solve those unsol· 
peaceful protest from students claims to present "a new con- vable problems immediately, 
who are genuinely concerned cept in student journalism." and will show their disappoint· 
about issues. and added that Light·Eater is distributed free ment when lhey aren't solved. 
"adults should be protesting to dormitory residents. The training sessions, with their 
those things" also . The first issue introduces re- professional warnings and often 

Jepsen supporled the I'ecenlly sidence hall and academic ad- unsuccessful role-playing will 
established Regents' Uniform visers. head residents , universi- prepare the volunteers for the 
Rules of Personal Conduct, ty sports , the draft, and the pain of reaching out lo help 
which provide fo" a one year Iowa City crisis center. and not being able to succeed. 
expUlsion for students who de- . H. James Potter, A4, North 
stroy or disrupl the campus. I Liberty. said the group plans / SCHOLARSHIPS 

"The posture of the next Re· to publish bi·weekly for fourteen . .. 
publican administration will be issues. Dcrmitory residents are . FuJbng.ht applicatlons and 
one of reasonableness and re- encouraged lo contribute ar. InfOrmatIOn on study. abroad 
straint," Jepsen claimed. I ticles and feedback, he said . I for the 1971.!2 academiC year 

__ are now available through the 
I Campus Fulbright Adviser, 

I 

Wallace Maner. lnternational 
Center, 219 N. Clinton. 
- -- - ----

I Pl~ep8re now 
to be a 
be ttel'• than
good ,vHe. 

I The ne\" 

Modern 
Bride 

Sa". up to 20 • Buy 6 pain, 

Save ."en morel 

Stop by or phone ou r 
campus office today. Check 
out our Cam pus Internship NEED HOUSING? 

cal~ries 

wonderful 
secl'els to 
luck away 
until your 
Wedding 
Day. 

Regular Price Sale Price 
Per Pail' Per Pair 

$3.50 VanJlonJ!, Run Resist Panty Hose $2." 
$3.50 Queen Size Panty Hose ...... . . $2.1' 
$3.00 One Size Opaque .., ........ $2.49 
$2.00 Sheerio.!P Panty Hose .......... $1.6, 
$2.00 Replaceable .... ... ..... , $1.60 
$1.65 Sheer Flextop .... , ......... $1.32 
1.35 Sheer Heel and Toe ' .. ........ $1.01 

Sale Price 
6 Pairs 

(3 prl.) $I." 
. $I." 

$7.35 
$5.00 
$'.45 
S7 •• 
$6.40 

Lingerie 
Department 

Open Men. & Thurs. Nights 't" , 11 S. CIIttttII 

H. L. Randt 
W. G. NuS8lll' 

E. L. Freel'l 
1. II Wllll8mson 

lI"stIr" JewIItr. 
Amerle .. Gem Stcltty 

.Jewelers Since IBM 
lot E. Washington 

I 
Program. Never let it be said 
that insurance counselling 
doesn 't go with daring 

,young nien in wild wide ties . 

I Leonard A. McBrid. 
Campus Supervisor 

Ron Hlcklthorn 
Campus Agent 
Tom Plngborn 
Campu ' Agent 

Edwin L. Rtelmil'l Ag.ncy 
federal Savings and Loan 

Building 
103 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
OUlce Phone - 338-3631 

PROVI lllENT 
MUTUAUiilllllli LIFE 
IH'UtitAIli OI co." ... " ., Dr .. ",1, .......... ," 

VISIT OUR SALES LOT AND EXPLORE THE POSSIBILITY 
OF OWNING AN ALL SEASON HOLIDAY RAMBLER OR 

HOLIDAY TRAVLER TRAVEL TRAILER! 
Liv. Comfortlbly Ind Prlvlt.ly 

In III types of welth.r. 
Elsily mo"ed by own.r's clr from .it. to sit. - city to city 

TRAILERS FOR FUN CO. 
QUlrry Rd . • t 1·10 exit 

Corilvill., low. 
337·2774 

HOURS 
Mol!. TIIII. Wtel. Thurs. - 12 noon 'til I p.m. 

Fri. - 12 noon '1111 6 p.m. 
Stt. , I.m . 't\ll 12 noon 

! at your nt'Wssla.lld nOlI' 

I 

••• -




